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Executive Branch
Board of Administration, State

Trustees: Governor, Chief Financial Officer, and Attorney General

488-4406
1801 Hermitage Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32308
Post Office Box 13300
Tallahassee, FL 32317-3300
www.sbafla.com (and) www.myfrs.com

Executive Director, Coleman Stipanovich  413-1250
   Director of Investment Services & Communications Michael McCauley  413-1252
Deputy Executive Director, Kevin SigRist  413-1493
   Senior Investment Officer Domestic Equities Scott Seery  413-1035
   Senior Investment Officer Fixed Income Robert Smith  413-1436
   Senior Investment Officer Global & International Equities Janice Yecco  413-1037
   Senior Investment Officer Alternative Investments Jim Treanor  413-1064
   Senior Investment Officer Real Estate Douglas W. Bennett  413-1140
General Counsel Linda Lettera  413-1187
Inspector General Bruce Meeks  413-1240
Chief of Internal Audit Flerida Rivera-Alsing  413-1259
Senior Investment Policy Officer & Economist Dr. James Francis  413-1380
Chief Operating Officer Gwenn Thomas  413-1393
   Senior Operating Officer Accounting and Financial Operations Robert Copeland  413-1212
   Senior Operating Officer Planning, Policy and Administrative Services Eric Nelson  413-1450
   Human Resources Manager Dorothy Melton  413-1263
   Procurement Manager Jennifer Williams  413-1281
   Director of Information Technology Greg Mathes  413-1116
Senior Investment Officer DC Program Ron Poppell  413-1497
Senior Florida Hurricane Catastrophe Fund Officer Dr. Jack Nicholson  413-1340
Director of Division of Bond Finance Ben Watkins  488-4782
Executive Director, Florida Prepaid Postsecondary Education Expense Program
   Thomas J. Wallace  488-8514

*****
Agency for Workforce Innovation
245-7105  (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
107 East Madison Street, MSC 100 FAX  (850) 921-3223
Tallahassee, FL 32399-4120 TTY/TTD 1-800-955-8771
Voice 1-800-955-8770

Director, Monesia T. Brown  245-7298

Deputy Director  Barbara K. Griffin  245-7285
Deputy Director  Cynthia Lorenzo  245-7114
Chief of Staff  James Finch  245-7230
General Counsel  Rosa McNaughton  245-7150
Legislative Affairs Officer  [vacant]  245-7116
Inspector General  James Mathews  245-7349
Chief Information Officer  Scott Stewart  245-7305
External Affairs  Tara Collins  245-7117
Communications Officer  Warren May  245-7130
Agency Support Services Director  Kevin Thompson  245-7496
   Office of Budget  David Dobbs  245-7119
   Controller, Financial Management  Wayne Summerlin  245-7348
   Process Manager, Contracts and Grants  Jim Doyal  245-7456
   Process Manager, Human Resource Services  [vacant]  245-7177
   Process Manager, General Services  Robert Monroe  245-7260
Unemployment Compensation Director  Tom Clendenning  245-7488
   Process Manager, UC Appeals  Dorothy Johnson  921-3582
Office of Workforce Services Director  Wyatt Pope  245-7398
   Process Manager, One-Stop and Program Support  Lois Scott  245-7428
   Process Manager, Labor Market Statistics  Rebecca Rust  245-7257
   Administrator, Rapid Response, Customer Call Center, Mobile One-Stop and Employ Florida
      Help Desk  Gene Rhodes  921-3326
Office of Early Learning Director  Gladys Wilson  921-3167

*****

2
Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services
488-3022 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
PL 10 The Capitol
400 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0810
http://www.doacs.state.fl.us/

Commissioner, Charles H. Bronson

Assistant Commissioner/Chief of Staff Terry L. Rhodes  488-3022
Office of Agricultural Law Enforcement Darrell Liford  245-1300
Rhodes Building, Room 222, 2005 Apalachee Parkway, Tallahassee 32399-6500

Inspector General Joe Martelli  245-1360
Rhodes Building, Suite E, 2005 Apalachee Parkway, Tallahassee 32399-6500

Public Information Administrator Terry McElroy  488-3022
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

General Counsel Richard Dana Tritschler  245-1000
407 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800

Chief Cabinet Aide Jim Boxold  488-3022
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Advisory Council Coordinator Richard Gunnels 488-3022
The Capitol LL-28, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Agricultural Natural Resource Assessment & Management Director Charles (Chuck) Aller  488-3022
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Executive Assistant Mindy Lee  488-3022
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Legislative Affairs Director David McInnes  488-3022
The Capitol PL-08, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Division of Administration, Director Mike Gresham 488-5321
509 Mayo Building, 407 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800
Personnel Management, Chief Elaine Cooper  487-2785
306 Mayo Building, 407 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800
Planning and Budgeting, Chief Phyllis Vaughn-Gadd  410-2280
The Capitol PL-08, Tallahassee 32399-0800
Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services

**Office of Agricultural Water Policy, Director Rich Budell 617-1700**
1203 Governors Square Boulevard, Tallahassee, 32301

**Division of Licensing, Director Buddy Bevis 488-6982**
2520 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800

**Deputy Commissioner Craig Meyer 488-3022**
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Division of Fruit & Vegetables, Director Shannon Shepp (863) 291-5820
PO Box 1072, Winter Haven 33880

Division of Marketing, Director Nelson Mongiovi 488-4031
435 Mayo Building, 407 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800

Division of Plant Industry, Director Richard Gaskalla (352) 372-3505
PO Box 147100, Gainesville 32614-7100

**Deputy Commissioner Jay Levenstein 488-3022**

Division of Animal Industry, Director Dr. Thomas J. Holt 410-0900
335 Mayo Building, 407 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee 32399-0800

Division of Forestry, Director Michael C. Long 488-4274
3125 Conner Boulevard, Tallahassee 32399-1650

Division of Standards, Director Paul Driggers 488-0645
3125 Conner Boulevard, Tallahassee 32399-1650

**Deputy Commissioner Dr. Joanne Brown 488-3022**
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Division of Food Safety, Director Dr. Marion Aller 488-0295
3125 Conner Boulevard, Tallahassee 32399-1650

Division of Agricultural Environmental Services, Director Anderson (Andy) Rackley 488-3731
3125 Conner Boulevard, Tallahassee 32399-1650

Division of Dairy Industry, Director John Miller 487-1450
3125 Conner Boulevard, Tallahassee 32399-1650

**Assistant Deputy Director Mike Salario 488-3022**
The Capitol PL-10, Tallahassee 32399-0810

Division of Aquaculture, Sherman Wilhelm 488-4033
1203 Governors Square Boulevard, Tallahassee 32301

Division of Consumer Services, LuAnn Stiles 922-2966
Rhodes Building, Room 200, 2005 Apalachee Parkway, Tallahassee 32399-1650
Advisory Bodies

Agricultural Advisory Council
Agricultural Promotional Campaign Advisory Council
Amusement Device and Attraction Advisory Council
Animal Industry Technical Council
Aquaculture Interagency Coordinating Council
Aquaculture Review Council
Arabian Horse Advisory Council
Citrus Budwood Registration & Introduction Advisory Committee
Citrus Production Research Council
Commercial Feed Technical Council
Coordinating Council on Mosquito Control
Dairy Industry Technical Council
Endangered Plant Advisory Council
Feed Technical Council
Fertilizer Technical Council
Florida Consumer’s Council
Florida Forestry Council
Florida Urban Forestry Council
Forest Stewardship Coordinating Committee
Food Safety and Food Security Advisory Council
Honeybee Technical Council
Lettuce Advisory Council
Liquefied Propane Advisory Council
Motor Vehicle Repair Advisory Council
Off-Highway Recreational Vehicle Advisory Council
Peanut Advisory Council
Pest Control Enforcement Council
Pest Control Research Advisory Council
Pesticide Registration Evaluation Committee
Pesticide Review Council
Plant Industry Technical Council
Private Investigation, Recovery and Security Advisory Council
Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services

Propane Education, Safety and Research Council
Propane Gas Investigation, Safety and Research Council
Seafood Marketing Advisory Council
Seed Investigation & Conciliation Council
Seed Technical Council
Soil & Water Conservation Council
Soybean Advisory Council
Tobacco Advisory Council
Tropical Fruit Advisory Council
Viticulture Advisory Council

*****
Office of the Attorney General
Department of Legal Affairs
Switchboard for Tallahassee Staff, Collins Building  414-3300
Capitol Staff  245-0140   Fax  487-2564
PL 01 The Capitol
400 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1050
Fraud Hotline 1-866-966-7226 or 414-3990  http://myfloridalegal.com

Attorney General,  Bill McCollum

  Executive Assistant  Leslie Jacobs  245-0222
Deputy Attorney General – Chief of Staff  Joe Jacquot
  Executive Assistant  Betsy Seidel  245-0184
Deputy Attorney General – Chief Counsel  Bob Hannah
  Executive Assistant  Betsy Seidel  245-0184
Deputy Chief of Staff  Bill Stewart  245-0140
Associate Deputy Attorney General  Trish Connors  245-0140
Associate Deputy Attorney General  Simone Marstiller  245-0140
Solicitor General  Scott Makar  414-3300
  Administrator and Budget Director  John Hamilton  414-3300
  Antitrust  Trish Connors  245-0140
Assistant Deputy General, Civil Litigation  Doug MacInnes  414-3300
  Cabinet Affairs  Kent Perez  245-0140
  Civil Appeals  Lou Hubener  414-3300
  Cyber-Crime Director  Maureen Horkan  (904) 348-2720
  Civil Rights  Allison Bethel  (954) 712-4600
  Communications  Jenny Nash  245-0140
  Economic Crimes  Mary Leontakianakos  414-3300
  General Counsel/Sunshine Law  Simone Marstiller  245-0140
  Inspector General  Jim Varnado  414-3300
  Legal Opinions  Joslyn Wilson  245-0140
  Legislative Affairs  Kimberly Case  245-0140
Office of the Attorney General

Lemon Law Arbitration  Jan Smith  414-3300
Medicaid Fraud Control Unit  Rick Lober  414-3300
Personnel  Cathy Christensen  414-3300
Victim Services and Criminal Justice Programs  Rodney Doss  414-3300
Administrative Law  Cathy Lannon  414-3300
Child Support Enforcement  Priscilla Quinones  414-3300

Assistant Deputy Criminal Appeals  Carolyn Snurkowski  414-3300
Corrections Litigation  Caryl Kilinski  414-3300
Eminent Domain  Celeste Adorno  414-3300
Ethics Advocate  Pete Peterson  414-3300
State Programs  Chesterfield Smith, Jr.  414-3300
Revenue Litigation  Jerry Murchison  414-3300

Statewide Prosecutor  Bill Shepard  (561) 837-5000 or 414-3300

*****
Department of Business & Professional Regulation
293-0755 FAX 921-4094

Mailing address: Customer Contact Center:
Northwood Centre 413-0755
1940 North Monroe Street FAX 921-4094
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0750 E-mail: communications@dbpr.state.fl.us

Secretary, Holly Benson 413-0755

Chief of Staff Charlie Liem 413-0755
General Counsel Ned Luczynski 488-0063
Deputy General Counsel [vacant] 488-0063
Special Counsel Mike Martinez 488-0063
Legislative Affairs Director John McBride 487-4827
Communications Director Adam Sohn 922-8981
Inspector General Ron Russo 488-2303
Budget & Financial Management Director Jean Whitten 487-3946

Deputy Secretary of Professional Regulation Andy Edwards 413-0755
Deputy Secretary of Business Regulation Chuck Drago 413-0755
Deputy Secretary of Operations [vacant] 413-0755
Division of Administration, Director Terry Burns 922-3922
Division of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco, Director Steven Houghland 488-3227
Division of Certified Public Accounting, Director Veloria Kelly (352) 333-2505
Division of Hotels & Restaurants, Director Bill Veach 488-1133
Division of Florida Land Sales, Condominiums and Mobile Homes, Director Michael Cochran
488-1631 (1-800-226-9101 Condos only)
Division of Pari-Mutuel Wagering, Director David Roberts 488-9130
Division of Professions and Regulation, Director Tim Vaccaro 487-9592
Division of Real Estate, Director Thom O’Bryant (407) 481-5662
State Boxing Commission, (Acting) Executive Director Tom Molloy 488-8500
Office of Technology, Director Lynn Furiato 487-3094

*****
Department of Children & Families
487-1111
1317 Winewood Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0700

Secretary, Robert Butterworth 487-1111

Deputy Secretary Don Winstead 487-1111

Assistant Secretary for Programs David Fairbanks 487-1987
  Adult Services Director Chris Shoemaker 488-2881
  Child Care Services Director Deborah Russo 488-4900
  Domestic Violence Director Trula Motta 921-2168
  Homelessness Director Tom Pierce 922-4691
  Family Safety Director Pat Badland 488-8762
  Economic Self-Sufficiency Director Kim Shaver 488-3271
  Electronic Benefits Transfer Director Connie Reinhardt 921-8150
  Refugee Services Director Jane Criswell 488-3791
  Program Planning, Support & Integration Director Steve Holmes 922-2116
  Quality Management Director Tom Rankin 921-7928

Chief of Staff Jason Dimitris 487-1111
  Legislative Affairs Director Jim Henry 488-9410
  Communications Director Erin Gerhearty 488-4855
  Executive Staff Director Joe Campanile 488-4306

General Counsel John Copelan 488-2381
Inspection General Sheryl Steckler 488-1225

Chief Information Officer Kim Brock 921-5565
  Administrative Services Gary Drzewiecki 922-6360
  Production Services David Warfel 922-6347
  Strategic Planning & Performance Lori Schultz 487-8902
  Deployment & Field Support Nancy Kenyon 410-2727
  Software Development & Maintenance Mike Gardner 487-8944

Assistant Secretary for Administration (CFO) Melissa Jaacks 488-6062
Budget Services Director  Dennise Parker  487-2552
Financial Management, Comptroller Otto Hough  488-4798
General Services Director Wayne Clotfelter  488-6262
Human Resources Director David DiSalvo  488-2840
Administrative Services Support Center Director Tony Kenon  488-4542
Contracted Client Services Director Walter Sachs  921-2646

Assistant Secretary for Substance Abuse and Mental Health  Ken DeCerchio  414-9063
  Mental Health Director Roderick L. Hall  414-9063
  Substance Abuse Director Stephenie W. Colston  921-2495

Assistant Secretary for Operations George Sheldon  487-1111
  Florida Abuse Hotline Elizabeth Schlein  487-6141
  Abuse Hotline: 1-800-ABUSE (962-2873)

District Administration
  District 1, Pensacola Walt Cook  (850) 595-8211
  District 2, Tallahassee Angel Trejo  488-0567
  District 3, Gainesville Ester Tibbs  (352) 955-5010
  District 4, Jacksonville Nancy Dreicer  (904) 723-2050
  SunCoast Region, Tampa Lynn Richard  (813) 558-5504
  District 7, Orlando Alan Abramowitz  (407) 245-0400
  District 8, Fort Myers Robert McHarry  (239) 338-1454
  District 9, West Palm Beach Ben Shirley  (561) 837-5078
  District 10, Fort Lauderdale Jack Moss  (954) 467-4298
  District 11, Miami Gilda Ferradez  (305) 377-5055
  District 12, Daytona Beach Reggie Williams  (386) 238-4755
  District 13, Wildwood John Copper  (352) 330-2177
  District 14, Lakeland Ann Berner  (863) 619-4112
  District 15, Fort Pierce Vern Melvin  (772) 467-4178

*****
Department of Citrus
(863) 499-2500 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
FAX (863) 284-4300 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
Post Office Box 148
Lakeland, FL 33802-0148

Executive Director, Ken Keck (863) 499-2373

Finance & Administration, Comptroller Debra J. Funkhouser
(863) 499-2559 FAX (863) 499-2375

Legal & Regulatory, Staff Attorney Ken Keck (863) 499-2373 FAX (863) 284-4300

Human Services, Personnel Officer Debra J. Funkhouser (863) 499-2559 FAX (863) 284-4298

Support Services, Director Bill Jones (863) 499-2499 FAX (863) 284-3085

Purchasing, Director Bill Jones (863) 499-2499 FAX (863) 284-3085

Government/Legislative Affairs, Director Ken Keck (863) 499-2373

Inspector General, Billy Weathers (863) 499-2517 FAX (863) 499-2375

Research & Operations, Deputy Director Robert Norberg (863) 499-2503 FAX (863) 499-2436

Marketing and Promotions, Deputy Director Leigh Killeen (863) 499-2465 FAX (863) 284-4299

Away From Home Manager Vanessa Hodak (863) 499-2455 FAX (863) 499-2436

Trade Communications Manager Pete Palmer (863) 499-2508 FAX (863) 499-2436

In-State Marketing Manager Amy Carpenter (863) 499-2467 FAX (863) 499-2436

Public Affairs Manager Andrew Meadows (863) 499-2516 FAX (863) 499-2333

International Marketing Manager Michael Yetter (863) 499-2470 FAX (863) 499-2548

Scientific Research Director Dan King (863) 295-5935 FAX (863) 295-5920

Florida Citrus Commission
Benny W. Albritton Jr., Wauchula
Robert M. Behr, Lake Wales
Wesley W. Bramback, Orlando
Michael L. Carrere, Tampa
W. Cody Estes Sr., Vero Beach
William J. Ferrari, Bradenton
George T. Pantuso, Fort Pierce
Virginia S. Pena, Clewiston
Stephen W. Ryan, Naples
Steven M. Smith, LaBelle
George H. Streetman, Vero Beach
David P. Wheeler, Lake Placid

School Marketing Program Advisory Council*

*Administrative body created by statute.

*****
Department of Community Affairs
488-8466 (use this number unless otherwise indicated) Toll-Free (877) 352-3222
2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2100

Secretary, Thomas G. Pelham, AICP

Assistant Secretary Michael Richardson 488-8466
General Counsel Shaw Stiller 488-0410
Communications Director Jon Peck 922-1600
Intergovernmental Affairs Coordinator Sheri Coven 922-1600
(Acting) Legislative Affairs Director Melissa Joiner 922-1600
Inspector General Annette Kittrell 487-4658

Division of Emergency Management, Director Craig Fugate 413-9969
  Bureau of Preparedness & Response, Chief David Halstead 410-1597
  Bureau of Recovery & Mitigation, Chief Ruben Almaguer 413-9880
  Bureau of Compliance Planning and Support, Chief [vacant] 413-9914
  Office of Planning and Policy, Administrator Suzanne Adams 413-9934

Division of Housing & Community Development, Director Janice Browning 922-1890
  Community Development Block Grant, Community Program Manager Esrone McDaniels 487-3644
  Community Assistance, Program Manager Paula Lemmo 922-1844
  Building Codes and Standards, Program Manager Ila Jones 922-6091
  Florida Communities Trust, Community Program Manager Ken Reecy 922-2207

Division of Community Planning, Director Charles Gauthier, AICP 488-2356
  Office of State Planning Administration, State Planning Administrator Craig Diamond 488-4925
  Office of Plan Review and Processing, Administrator Ray Eubanks 922-1767
  Office of Comprehensive Planning, Chief Mike McDaniel 487-4545
  Office of Policy Planning, Administrator [vacant] 922-1781
    North Region, Administrator Susan Poplin, AICP 487-4545
    Central Region, Administrator Brenda Winningham 487-4545
    Southeast Region, Administrator Bob Dennis 487-4545
    East Central Region, Administrator James Stansbury 487-4545
    Southwest/Northeast Region, Administrator Bill Pable, AICP 487-4545
Advisory Bodies

- Florida Building Codes Commission
- Community Assistance Advisory Council
- Affordable Housing Study Commission
- Florida Communities Trust Governing Board
- State Emergency Response Commission for Hazardous Materials
- Florida Housing Finance Corporation Board

*****
Department of Corrections
488-7480 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
2601 Blair Stone Road
Tallahassee, FL  32399-2500
Visitation    877-822-1987
Family Services 888-558-6488
Inmate Bank    866-209-7250
Victim Assistance 877-884-2846

Secretary,  James R. McDonough

Deputy Secretary,  Laura Bedard, Ph.D.

Chief of Staff,  Richard Prudom  488-1253

General Counsel  Kathleen Von Hoene  488-2326
   Deputy General Counsel  Anthony Miller  488-2326
Inspector General  Paul Decker  488-9265
   Deputy Inspector General  Walt Murphree  488-9265
   Director of Legislative Affairs  Alex Kelly  410-4238
   Public Affairs  Robby Cunningham  410-4244
   Director of Administration  Millie Seay  921-9749
   Deputy Director—Human Resources  Ralph Kiessig  488-9940
      Chief of Personnel  Gail Thompson  488-2981
      Chief of Procurement & Supply  Lisa Bassett  410-4091
      Chief of Finance & Accounting  Rhonda Vause  410-1907
      Chief of Budget and Management Evaluation  Mark Tallent  410-4125
Chief Information Officer,  Gene Hatcher  488-6316
   Chief of Systems Development  John Agliato  410-4734
Chief Information Officer  John Haff  410-4045
Chief of Policy Development  Trisha Redd  921-6474
Chief of Inmate Grievance Appeals  Celeste Kemp  488-9017
Assistant Secretary of Community Corrections  Bruce Grant  488-7567
  Deputy Assistant Secretary—Operations  Jenny Nimer  488-7567
  Chief of Probation & Parole Field Services  Shari Britton  410-4319
  Chief of Interstate Compact  Pam Levine  410-4240
Deputy Assistant Secretary—Programs  Pam Denmark  488-5602
  Chief of Community Programs  Shawn Satterfield  410-4342
  Chief of Substance Abuse  Kim Riley  410-4430
Assistant Secretary of Health Services  Patrick H. Brown M.D.  922-6645
  Deputy Director—Clinical  [vacant]  922-6645
  Director of Dental Services  Thomas Shields, D.D.S.  410-4611
  Director of Nursing Services  Sharon McKinnie, R.N.  410-4626
  Director of Mental Health Services  Dean Aufderheide, Ph.D.  410-4607
  Director of Pharmacy Services  Brenda Philpot, RPH  410-4606
Deputy Director—Administration  Maureen Olson  922-6645
Assistant Secretary of Institutions  George Sapp  488-4757
  Deputy Assistant Secretary—Operations  David Pridgen  488-4757
  Chief of Operations  James Upchurch  410-4391
  Chief of Support Services  Charlie Terrell  488-5061
  Chief of Facilities Services  Steve Grizzard  410-4087
Deputy Assistant Secretary—Programs  Fran Barber  488-4757
  Chief of Institutional Programs  Allan Overstreet  488-7442
  Chief of Classification & Central Record  Rusty McLaughlin  488-9859
  Chief of Sentence Structure & Population Management  Doyle Kemp  922-4610
Director of Department Initiatives  Hieteenthia "Tina" Hayes  921-9304
  Chief of Research & Data Analysis  David Ensley  410-4482
  Chief of Recruitment & Training  Curtis Lupo  410-4581
  Chief of Community Relations  Robert Woody  922-3868
  Citizen's Services  Ernetta Roberts  488-7052

*****
Agency for Persons with Disabilities
488-4257
488-4877
4030 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0950

**Director, Jane Johnson** 488-4257

**General Counsel John Newton** 414-8096
  Legislative Affairs Director **Lucy Mohs** 414-0488
**Inspector General Chuck Faircloth** 414-8334
**Communications Director Melanie Etters** 414-7551

**Deputy Director of Budget and Planning** [vacant] 414-8129
  Administrative Services Chief **Chad Barrett** 414-5875
  Development and Information Chief **Monique Emmanuel** 499-5877
  Financial Support Chief **Rhonda Stodard** 414-8479
**Deputy Director of Operations Mac McCoy** 414-9247
  Community Development Chief **Denise Arnold** 488-3673
  Residential and Clinical Supports Chief **Becky Maguire** 414-6924
  Home and Community Based Waiver Supports Chief **Linda Mabile** 414-9132

******
Department of Education

245-0505 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)

325 West Gaines Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0400

Commissioner of Education, Jeanine Blomberg 245-0505

Chief of Staff, Theresa Klebacha 245-9663
General Counsel Deborah Kearney 245-0442
Inspector General John Franco 245-0503
Finance and Operations, Deputy Commissioner Linda Champion 245-0456
Just Read, Florida!, Director Evan Lefsky 245-0503
Early Learning (Pre-K), Executive Director Shan Goff 245-0445
Independent Education and Parental Choice, Executive Director Carlo Rodriguez 245-0502
Charter Schools, Director Steve Adams 245-0502
Opportunity Scholarships Jean Miller 245-0502
Chief Technology Officer Ron Lauver 245-0510
K-12 Public Schools, Chancellor Cheri Yecke 245-0509
  Deputy Chancellor for Educator Quality Pam Stewart 245-0509
  Deputy Chancellor for Student Achievement Iris Wilson 245-0509
  Deputy Chancellor for Curriculum, Instruction, Student Services and Secondary Reform Pam Smith 245-0509
Mathematics & Science, Executive Director Mary Jane Tappen 245-0468
Community Colleges, Chancellor David Armstrong 245-0407
Colleges & Universities, Chancellor Mark Rosenberg 245-0466
Accountability, Research & Measurement, Deputy Commissioner Jay Pfeiffer 245-0437
Public Affairs, Director Jennifer Fennell 245-0413
Strategic Initiatives, Director Theresa Klebacha 245-9879
Governmental Relations, Director Carrie Fraser 245-0507
Vocational Rehabilitation, Director Bill Palmer 245-3399
Blind Services, Director Craig Kiser 245-0300

State Board of Education
  Chairman T. Willard Fair
  Contact: Lynn Abbott 245-9661
Florida Board of Governors

Chairman  Carolyn Roberts
Contact: Corporate Secretary  Mikey Bestebreurtje  245-0506

*****
Department of Elder Affairs
414-2000 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
4040 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee, FL 32399-7000
http://elderaffairs.state.fl.us/
information@elderaffairs.org

Secretary, E. Douglas Beach, Ph.D.

Deputy Secretary, Charles T. "Chuck" Corley

General Counsel Theresa "Terry" Walsh

Statewide Public Guardianship Michelle Hollister

Legislative Affairs Darrick D. McGhee

Communications Molly Kellogg

Inspector General Stanley Behmke

Elder Rights Unit Sarah Halsell

Health Insurance Information Counseling & Assistance John Chreno

Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program Brian Lee

Division of Administrative Services Carol Carr

Revenue Management Lynn Griffin

Budget and Financial Administration Cleta Wolverton

Contract Administration & Purchasing Patricia Nichols

Personnel Pam Mills

Purchasing Keith Milton

General Services and Human Resources [vacant]

Monitoring and Quality Assurance Don Holmes

Disaster Planning & Operations Martha Billings

Division of Support Services Ed Neu

Technical Support–Network Support Group John Wurtele

Enterprise Support–Helpdesk Support Group Melanie Foster

Applications Support Group Rebecca Smid

Planning and Evaluation Unit Horacio Soberon-Ferrer
Department of Elder Affairs

**Division of Statewide Community-Based Services  Marcy Hajdukiewicz (Interim)**

- CARES  
  - Sam Fante
- Long-Term Care Community Diversion Program  
  - David Orapallo
- Consumer-Directed Care  
  - Karen Huber
- Medicaid Waiver  
  - Eunice Medina

**Division of Volunteer and Community Services  Mary Hodges (Interim)**

- ARC Development  
  - Sandi Smith
- Wellness, Employment & Volunteer Services  
  - [vacant]
  - Elder Housing Unit  
    - Greg Rice
  - Wellness & Public Safety  
    - Karen Pelham
  - Title V–Senior Employment  
    - JoAnn Williams
- Community Support and Services  
  - Mary Hodges
- Nutrition Program  
  - Linda Miles
- Volunteer & Community Services  
  - Nicole Hargraves
- Information & Administration  
  - Eloise Williams

**Elder Helpline Statewide Information and Referral**  
1-800-96-ELDER  (1-800-963-5337)

*****
Department of Environmental Protection

Douglas Building Location: Bob Martinez Center Location:
245-2011
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399-3000
245-2036
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/

Secretary, Michael W. Sole 245-2011

Chief of Staff Kelly Layman 245-2011

Deputy Chief of Staff Mollie Palmer 245-2011

Office of Ecosystem Projects Deena Wells Reppen 245-2087

Deputy Secretary for Regulatory Programs Mimi Drew 245-2036

Siting Coordination Administrator Mike Halpin 245-8002

Energy Office [vacant] 245-2940

Cabinet Affairs Cindy Muir 245-2024

Deputy Secretary for Planning & Management [vacant] 245-2029

Office of Strategic Projects and Planning Steve Adams 245-2002

Deputy Secretary for Land and Recreation Bob Ballard 245-2043

Office of Greenways & Trails Jena Brooks 245-2052

Office of Coastal & Aquatic Managed Areas Stephanie Bailenson 245-2094

General Counsel Tom Beason 245-2242

Inspector General Pinky Hall 245-8013

Office of Legislative & Governmental Affairs, Director Jennifer Fitzwater 245-2140

Office of Intergovernmental Programs Sally Mann 245-2163

Office of Communications Nancy Blum 245-2086

Press Office Sara Williams 245-2112

Office of Environmental Education Greg Ira 245-2130

Office of Citizen Services John Peterson 245-2118

Director of Administrative Services, Director Rufus Noble 245-2307

Bureau of Budget & Planning Sue Oshesky 245-2511

Bureau of Finance & Accounting Lynda Watson 245-2414

Bureau of General Services Gwenn Godfrey 245-2511

Bureau of Personnel Services Betty Clark 245-2511
Department of Environmental Protection

**Division of Air Resources Management, Director** *Joseph Kahn* 488-0114  
Policy Analysis and Program Management *Larry George* 488-0114  
Air Monitoring & Mobile Sources *Sandra Veazey* 488-6140  
Air Regulation *Trina Vielhauer* 488-1344

**Division of Law Enforcement, Director** *Henry Barnet* 245-2851  
Assistant Director *Greg Gibson* 245-2861  
Public Education & Training Chief *Bill Walls* 245-2888  
Operational Support & Planning Chief *Cindy Peavy* 245-2844  
Emergency Response Chief *Phil Wieczynski* 245-2010  
Environmental Investigations Chief *Grea Bevis* 245-2974  
Park Patrol Chief *Elwood Stephens* 245-2898

**Division of Resource Assessment & Management, Director** *Ed Conklin* 245-3140  
Florida Geological Survey *Walt Schmidt* 488-4191  
Bureau of Laboratories *Bill Coppenger* 245-8059*  
Bureau of Information Systems *John Willmott* 245-8238*  
Mercury and Applied Science *Tom Atkeson* 245-8304*

**Division of Recreation & Parks, Director** *Mike Bullock* 245-3029  
Assistant Director *Larry Perry* 245-3029  
Design & Construction *Ed Bowman* 488-5372  
Natural & Cultural Resources *Parks Small* 245-3104  
Operational Services *Robert Wilhelm* 245-3076  
Park Planning *Albert Gregory* 245-3051  
Budgeting and Operational Compliance Review *Steve Dana* 245-3043  
District 1 Bureau Chief *Danny Jones* (850) 233-5110  
District 2 Bureau Chief *Donald Forgione* (352) 955-2135  
District 3 Bureau Chief *Larry Fooks* (407) 884-2000  
District 4 Bureau Chief *Valinda Subic* (941) 483-5944  
District 5 Bureau Chief *George Jones* (772) 546-0900

**Division of State Lands, (Acting) Director** *Deborah Poppell* 245-2555  
Assistant Director [vacant] 245-2555  
Appraisal *Mike Herran* 245-2658  
Invasive Plant Management *Bill Torres* 245-2809
Survey & Mapping  
Terry Wilkinson  245-2606
Land Acquisition  
Lynda Godfrey  245-2669
Public Land Administration  Scott Woolam  245-2720

**Division of Waste Management, Director Mary Jean Yon 245-8705***
Assistant Director  Dotty Dilz  245-8705*
Waste Cleanup  
Doug Jones  245-8927*
Petroleum Storage Systems, Bureau Chief  Mike Ashey  245-8839
Solid & Hazardous Waste  Charlie Goddard  245-8707*

**Division of Water Resource Management, Director Janet Llewellyn 245-8336***
Deputy Director  Jerry Brooks  245-8336*
Deputy Director  Phil Coram  245-8676*
Deputy Director  Rick Cantrell  488-8219
Beaches & Coastal Systems  Michael Barnett  488-3181*
Mine Reclamation  [vacant]  488-8217
Water Facilities Regulation  Richard Drew  245-8600*
Water Facilities Funding  Don Berryhill  245-8358*
Watershed Management  Eric Livingston  245-8430

**District Offices**
Northwest District, Director  Dick Fancher  (850) 595-8300
Ombudsman  Sally Cooey  (850) 595-8300
160 Governmental Center, Pensacola  32501-5794
Northeast District, Director  Greg Strong  (904) 807-3300 ext. 201
Ombudsman  Russell Simpson  (904) 807-3300 ext. 3304
Suite 200 B, 7825 Baymeadows Way, Jacksonville 32256-7590
Central District, Director  Vivian Garfein  (407) 893-3338
Ombudsman  Jeff Prather  (407) 893-3338
3319 Maguire Boulevard, Orlando 32803-3767
Southwest District, Director  Deborah Getzoff  (813) 744-6100 ext. 352
Ombudsman  Ana Gibbs  (813) 744-6100 ext. 475
3804 Coconut Palm Drive, Tampa 33619-8318
Southeast District, Director  Jack Long  (561) 681-6600
Ombudsman  Cristina Llorens  (561) 681-6600
Suite 200, 400 North Congress Avenue, West Palm Beach 33401
Department of Environmental Protection

South District, Director Jon Inglehart, Assistant Director [vacant] (239) 332-6975
Ombudsman Elijah Fleishauer (239) 332-6975
2295 Victoria Avenue, Fort Myers 33902-3381
(P.O. Box 2549, Fort Myers 33902-2549)

*****
Department of Financial Services
413-3100
Plaza Level, The Capitol
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0300

Chief Financial Officer, State of Florida,  Alex Sink

Senior Executive Assistant  Irma James  413-2806
Insurance Consumer Advocate  Bob Milligan  413-3111
Inspector General [vacant]  413-4960
Chief of Staff  Jim Cassady  413-4900
Deputy Chief of Staff Kathy Baughman-McLeod  413-4934
   Communications  Tara Klimek  413-2842
   Industry Coordination  Robbie Simpson  413-2963
   Chief Cabinet Aide  Robert Tornillo  413-2820
   Legislative Affairs Director  Michael Carlson  413-2863
Division of Administration  Diana Flagg  413-2172
   Assistant Director [vacant]  413-2092
   Financial & Support Services  Kip Wells  413-2100
   Human Resource Management  Stephanie Iliff  413-2020
   General Services  Jim Godfrey  413-2005
Division of Risk Management  Trilly Lester  413-4700
   Assistant Director  Pamela Martin  413-4704
   Property & Financial Risk  Shannon Segers  413-4750
   State Liability Claims  Ray Williams  413-4850
   Employees' Workers' Comp Claims  Denzil Weimorts  413-4800
Division of Accounting & Auditing  Doug Darling  413-5533
   Assistant Director [vacant]  413-4617
   Accounting  Molly Merry  413-5565
   Auditing  Mark Merry  413-5593
   State Payrolls  John Bennett  413-5609
   Fiscal Integrity  Steve Horn  413-5636
   Unclaimed Property  Walter Graham  413-5590
Department of Financial Services

General Counsel  Dan Sumner  413-2840
  Division of Legal Services  John Hale  413-4250
    Assistant Director [vacant]  413-4103
  Division of Workers’ Compensation  Tanner Holloman  413-1600
    Assistant Director [vacant]  413-1600
    Monitoring & Audit  Greg Jenkins  413-1600
    Employee Assistance  Robert Reilly  413-1600
    Compliance  Andrew Sabolic  413-1624
    Data Quality & Collection  Don Davis  413-1711
  Division of Rehab & Liquidation  R.J. Castellanos  413-4485
    Assistant Director  Wayne Johnson  413-3983
  Division of Treasury  Bruce Gillander  413-3165
    Collateral Management  Nat Toulon  413-3324
    Funds Management  Kimberly McMurray  413-2761
    Deferred Compensation  Kandi Winters  413-3401
  Deputy Chief Financial Officer  Karen Chandler  413-5900
  Division of Consumer Services  Marta Arrington  413-5800
    Assistant Director  Tom Terfinko  413-5802
    Consumer Assistance  Laurie Cain  413-5784
    Consumer Outreach & Education  John Venable  413-5760
    Bureau of Funeral & Cemetery  Diana Evans  413-5790
    Education Advocacy & Research  Greg Thomas  413-5768
  Division of Agent and Agency Services  Nancy Rowell  413-5400
    Assistant Director  Phil Fountain  413-5416
    Investigations  Barry Lanier  413-5600
    Licensing  Hazel Muhammad  413-5460
  Division of Insurance Fraud  [vacant]  413-4000
    Law Enforcement  Major John Askins  413-4028
    Law Enforcement  Major Ed Hardy  413-4041
    Workers’ Comp Fraud  Jeffrey Korte  (561) 242-5463
  Division of Information Systems  Herb Fillyaw  413-1505
    Assistant Director  Jamie Gordon  413-2220
Accounting Systems Design  JoAnne Krieburg-Wolin  413-4651
Programming Design  Tamlyn Ellis  413-2323
Assistant Director  Deborah Stevens  413-3000
Financial Applications  Stacey Pollock  413-2239
Insurance Applications  Janice Schultz  413-2253
Infrastructure Support  Robert Fields  413-1518
Division of State Fire Marshal  Les Hallman  413-3600
Assistant Director  Harriet Abrams  413-3608
Forensic Fire & Explosives  Carl Chasteen  539-2700
Fire & Arson Investigations  [vacant]  413-3650
Fire Prevention  Jim Goodloe  413-3620
Fire Standards & Training  Dave Casey  352-369-2833
Aspire Project  [vacant]  413-1505

Financial Services Commission

Office of Financial Regulation Commissioner  Don Saxon  410-9256

Deputy Commissioner  O. Alex Hager  410-9517
Inspector General  Robert Dyar  410-9712
Research, Planning & Staff Director  Kathleen Kight  410-9771
Cabinet & Legislative  Andy Price  410-9662
Financial Institutions Director  Linda Charity  410-9510
Banking Reg. District I  John Alcorn  410-9506
Banking Reg. District II  Linda Townsend  410-9535
Credit Union Reg.  Sharon Whiddon  410-9536
Securities & Finance Director  Rick White  410-9805
Securities Regulation  Bill Reilly  410-9783
Finance Regulation  Bob Tedcastle  410-9789
Regulatory Review  Pam Epting  410-9819
General Counsel  Robert Beitler  410-9896
Securities & Finance  James Harris  410-9896
Banking  Michael Kliner  410-9651
Regional Attorneys  Jo Schultz  410-9656
Financial Investigations  Robert Rosenau  410-9725
Department of Financial Services

Financial Administrator  Chris Hancock  410-9844

Office of Insurance Regulation Commissioner  Kevin McCarty  413-5914

Chief of Staff  Dave Foy  413-5101

Deputy Commissioner  [vacant]  413-5086

  Business Dev & Tech Initiatives  [vacant]  413-5092

  Market Research  Ray Spudeck  413-5043

Deputy Commissioner  [vacant]  413-5000

  P & C Financial Oversight  Claude Mueller  413-5232

  P & C Product Review  Richard Koon  413-5310

General Counsel  Steve Parton  413-4292

  Market Investigations  Sam Binnun  413-2426

Deputy Commissioner  [vacant]  413-5104

  L&H Financial Oversight  Al Willis  413-5050

  L&H Product Review  Monica Rutkowski  413-5100

  Specialty Product Administration  Jovita Ashton  413-2400

*****
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission

488-4676 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
TDD 1-800-955-8771 or 488-9542
FAX 488-6988
Farris Bryant Building
620 South Meridian Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600

Executive Director, Kenneth D. Haddad 487-3796

Assistant Executive Director Victor J. Heller 487-3796
Deputy Chief of Staff Darlyn Stockfisch 487-3796
Community Relations Office, Director Sharon Lobello 488-4676
Finance & Budget Office, Director Sandra L. Wilson 488-6551
Legal Office, General Counsel James V. Antista 487-1764
Legislative Affairs Office, Director Jacqueline L. Fauls 487-3795
Office of Human Resources, Director Cindy Hoffman 488-6411
Office of Information Technology, Chief Information Officer Kevin Patten 414-2799
Office of Inspector General, Inspector General James T. Knight III 488-6068
Office of Licensing and Permitting, Director Bill Hunter 488-3641
Office of Policy and Stakeholder Coordination, Director Mary Ann Poole 488-8783
Office of Recreation Services, Director Jerrie Lindsey 410-4951
Strategy and Planning Office, Director James D. McElveen 487-3794
Division of Freshwater Fisheries Management, Director Darrell Scovell 488-0331
Fisheries Management, Leader Dale Jones (352) 475-1555
Division of Habitat and Species Conservation, Director Tim Breault 488-0331
Habitat, Deputy Director Ed Moyer 488-0331
Biological Administrator III Thomas Eason 488-3831
Aquatic Habitat Conservation & Restoration, Leader Lawson Snyder 488-4066
Species Conservation Planning, Leader Elsa Haubold 488-3831
Terrestrial Habitat Conservation & Restoration, Leader Michael Brooks 488-3831
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission

Habitat Conservation Scientific Services, Leader Scott Sanders  488-3831
Imperiled Species Management, Leader Kipp Frohlich  922-4330
Exotic Species Coordination, Leader Scott Hardin  488-4068

Division of Hunting and Game Management, Director Nick Wiley  488-3831
Hunter Safety and Public Shooting Ranges, Leader Bill Cline  488-9388
Game Species Management, Leader Paul Schulz  488-3831
Public Hunting Areas, Leader Don Coyner (352) 732-1229

Division of Law Enforcement, Director Col. Julie Jones  488-6251
North Field Operations, Deputy Director Lt. Col. Don Holway  488-6251
South Field Operations, Deputy Director Lt. Col. Mike Wiwi  488-6251
LE Program Coordination, Deputy Director Lt. Col. Jim McCallister  488-6251
Boating, Waterways & Field Services, Deputy Director Lt. Colonel Jim Brown  488-5600

Division of Marine Fisheries Management Director Mark S. Robson  487-0554
Fisheries Management, Leader [vacant]  487-0554
Fisheries Services, Leader Dr. Virginia Vail  922-4340

Fish and Wildlife Research Institute, Director Gil McRae (727) 896-8626
Marine Fisheries Research, Leader Luiz Barbieri (727) 896-8626
Research Coordinator Ann Forstchen (727) 896-8626
Freshwater Fisheries Research, Leader Jim Estes  488-5460
Wildlife Research, Leader Tim O’Meara  488-3831
Ecosystem Assessment, Leader Jennifer Wheaton (727) 896-8626
Information Science and Management, Leader Henry Norris (727) 896-8626

Regional Offices
Northwest Region, Regional Director Louie Roberson (850) 265-3676
North Central Region, Regional Director Rolando Garcia (386) 758-0525
Northeast Region, Regional Director Dennis David (352) 732-1390
Southwest Region, Regional Director Greg Holder (863) 648-3200
South Region, Regional Director Chuck Collins (561) 625-5122

Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
Rodney Barreto, Coral Gables
Richard Corbett, Tampa
H. A. "Herky" Huffman, Deltona
Sandra T. Kaupe, Palm Beach
David K. Meehan, St. Petersburg
Kathy Barco, Jacksonville
Brian Yablonski, Tallahassee

*****
Executive Office of the Governor
488-2272 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
PL 05 The Capitol
400 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0001
http://www.flgov.com/

Governor, Charlie Crist

Chief of Staff to the Governor George LeMieux 488-5603

Executive Assistant to the Governor & Chief of Staff Teri Jenkins & Diane Moulton

Lieutenant Governor Jeff Kottkamp 488-4711

Chief of Staff to the Lieutenant Governor Larry Ringers 488-4711

Deputy Chief of Staff Eric Eikenberg 488-5603
Deputy Chief of Staff Arlene DiBenigno 488-5603
Deputy Chief of Staff Lori Rowe 488-5603
Deputy Chief of Staff Towson Fraser 488-5603

Communications, Director Erin Isaac 488-5394

Press Secretary [vacant] 488-5394, 206 The Capitol

Legal Affairs, Governor’s General Counsel Paul C. Huck, Jr. 488-3494

Deputy General Counsel Gerald Curington 488-3494, 209 The Capitol

Legislative Affairs, Director Towson Fraser 488-5000

Deputy Director James McFaddin 488-5000, PL 02 The Capitol

Chief Inspector General Melinda Miguel 922-4637

Deputy Inspector General Dawn Case 922-4637, 2103 The Capitol
Director of Auditing Kim Mills 922-4637

External Affairs, Director Kamilah Prince 410-0501

Scheduling Director Kelley Smith 410-3470, PL 04 The Capitol

Office of the Governor – Tallahassee, Special Assistant to the Governor Bret Prater

Office of the Governor – Miami, Special Assistant to the Governor [vacant] (305) 284-8392
Florida International University, University Park Campus
11200 S.W. 8th Street, Building GL, Room 154, Miami 33199
Office of the Governor – Orlando, Special Assistant to the Governor Emmanuel Tormes
(407) 235-3921
University of Central Florida, Downtown Center
36 West Pine Street, Suite 107, Orlando 32801

Office of the Governor – St. Petersburg, Special Assistant to the Governor Michelle Todd
(813) 873-4760
University of South Florida
140 7th Avenue South, Bayboro Hall 208, St. Petersburg 33701

Office of the Governor – Ft. Lauderdale, Special Assistant to the Governor Maureen Jaeger
(954) 762-5388
Florida Atlantic University
111 East Las Olas Boulevard, Suite 1108, Ft. Lauderdale 33301

Cabinet Affairs, Director Pat Gleason 488-5152, PL 02 The Capitol

Office of Drug Control, Director Bill Janes 488-9557
Chief of Staff Andy Benard 922-0867, 2105 The Capitol

Policy and Budget, Director Jerry McDaniel 487-1880
Policy Director Chanta Combs 488-7810
Budget Director Robert Beck 487-1880, 1702 The Capitol
Deputy Policy Director Eileen Halloran 488-7810, 1601 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Budget Management) Renee Gunn 487-1880, 1701 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Finance and Economic Analysis) Christian Weiss 487-1880,
1702 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Public Safety) Randy Ball 922-4020, 1802 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Systems Design and Development) Kenneth Roche 488-6955,
115 Knott Building
Policy Coordinator (Education) Scott Kittel 488-4512, 1603 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Environmental Policy) Jon Steverson 488-5551, 1801 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Health and Human Services) Bob Brown-Barrios 488-7734,
1604 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Transportation, Economic Development) Lisa Saliba 487-1884,
1801 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (General Government) Paul Whitfield 488-5184, 1802 The Capitol
Policy Coordinator (Information Technology) Lori Nolen 488-7734, 1604 The Capitol
Executive Office of the Governor

Administration, Director Dawn Hanson 488-4505
   Personnel Officer Dawn Hanson 488-4505
Finance and Accounting Director Kelley Sasso 487-1011, LL 05 The Capitol
Purchasing Director Catherine Heth 488-4915, LL 05 The Capitol

Appointments, Director Melanie DiMuzio 488-2183, LL 10 The Capitol

Citizens’ Services, Director Alan Moudy 488-7146, 1901 The Capitol

State Federal Relations (Washington Office), Director Kerry Feehery (202) 624-5885,
   444 North Capitol Street, Suite 349, Washington, D.C. 20001

Information Systems, Director Bruce Slager 413-0902, 2002 The Capitol

Governor’s Mansion, Manager Jerome Cummings 488-4661, 700 North Adams Street

   Deputy Director Keisha Rice 487-2568, 2001 The Capitol

Film Commissioner Paul Sirmons 410-4765, 2002 The Capitol

Urban Opportunity (Front Porch Florida), Acting Director Esrone McDaniels 487-9556,
   2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard

Volunteer Florida Foundation, Director Liza McFadden 410-0696, 401 Elliott Building

*****
Department of Health
245-4443 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
4052 Bald Cypress Way
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1701

Secretary, Ana M. Viamonte Ros, M.D., M.P.H.  245-4321  FAX 922-9453

Assistant to the Secretary  Elena Rodriguez  245-4210
Communications and Health Promotion, Director Wendy Riemann  245-4111
Chief of Staff Tim Cerio  245-4014
General Counsel Josefina Tamayo  245-4005
Inspector General Jim Boyd  245-4140
Legislative Planning, Director David Winialski  245-4004
Performance Improvement, Director Shannon Lease  245-4007
Planning, Evaluation and Data Analysis, Director Meade Grigg  245-4009
Equal Opportunity and Minority Health, Director Melvin Herring  245-4002

Deputy Secretary Robert Eadie, J.D.  245-4343
Deputy State Health Officer Bonita Sorensen, M.D., M.B.A.  245-4243

Deputy Secretary for Health Jean L. Kline, M.S.N., A.R.N.P.  245-4245
Laboratory Services, Bureau Chief Max Salfinger, M.D.  245-4487
Public Health Research, Director Susan Phillips, Ph.D.  245-4527
Office of Public Health, Nursing Director Sandra Schoenfisch  245-4746

Division of Administration, Director Gary Mahoney  245-4149
Budget Management, Bureau Chief Terry Walters  245-4449
Finance and Accounting, Bureau Chief Matt Kirklund  245-4500
General Services, Bureau Chief Edward McEachron  245-4555
Personnel & Human Resource Management, Bureau Chief Gary Smith  245-4167
Revenue Management, Bureau Chief S. Gail Henderson  245-4503

Division of Information Technology, Director David Taylor, M.P.A.  245-4060
Application Development & Support, Bureau Chief, Kit Goodner  245-4234
Infrastructure & Support, Bureau Chief, Bob Dillenschneider  245-4386
Strategic Information Technologies, Bureau Chief, James Huber  245-4235
Planning & Quality Improvement, Bureau Chief, David Stokes  245-4256

Office of Correctional Medical Authority, Executive Director Murdina Campbell  245-4557
Department of Health

Division of Disability Determination, Director Jim McHargue 488-3330  
Administrative Services, Bureau Chief Starr Metcalf 410-2545  
Operations, Bureau Chief Lou Fete 488-4222  
Program Services, Bureau Chief Daryl Barowicz 487-1491  

Deputy Secretary for Children’s Medical Services Joseph J. Chiaro, M.D. 245-4211  

Division of Children’s Medical Services Network and Related Programs, Director Phyllis Sloyer, R.N., Ph.D. 245-4218  
Network Administration, Bureau Chief Randy Wilcox 245-4219  
Children’s Medical Services Network Operations, Bureau Chief Vicki Posner 245-4222  

Division of Children’s Medical Services Prevention/Intervention, Director Mike Haney 245-4217  
Deputy Division Director Peggy Scheuermann 245-4220  

Division of Disease Control, Director Russell W. Eggert, M.D., M.P.H. 245-4300  
A. G. Holley Hospital, Superintendent Dwayne Turner, Ph.D., J.D., M.P.H. (561) 582-3750  
Epidemiology, Bureau Chief Julia Gill, Ph.D. 245-4411  
HIV/AIDS, Bureau Chief Tom Liberti 245-4477  
Immunizations, Bureau Chief Charles Alexander 245-4331  
Sexually Transmitted Disease Prevention and Control, Bureau Chief Karla Schmit, Ph.D., M.P.H., A.R.N.P. 245-4326  
Tuberculosis and Refugee Health, Bureau Chief James Cobb 245-4301  

Division of Environmental Health, Director Lisa Conti D.V.M. 245-4250  
Office of Environmental Public Health Medicine, Environmental Administrator Brian Hughes, 245-4115  
Bureau of Community Environmental Health, Bureau Chief Eric Grimm 245-4270  
Bureau of On-site Sewage Programs, Bureau Chief Gerald Briggs 245-4075  
Bureau of Water Programs, Bureau Chief Bart Bibler 245-4241  
Bureau of Radiation Control, Bureau Chief William Passetti 245-4266  

Division of Family Health Services, Director Annette Phelps 245-4102  
Clinical & Preventive Practice Management, Bureau Chief Mel Chang 245-4358  
Chronic Disease, Bureau Chief Jennie Hefelfinger 245-4365  
Family and Community Health, Bureau Chief Terrye Bradley 245-4467  
WIC and Nutrition, Bureau Chief Debbie Eibeck 245-4444 ext. 2873  
Child Nutrition Program, Bureau Chief Phil Reeves 245-4360  

Division of Emergency Medical Operations Jennifer Bencie Fairburn, M.D., M.S.A. 245-4054
Emergency Medical Services, Bureau Chief John Bixler, Paramedic, R.N., B.S.N. 245-4053
Office of Emergency Operations, Office Director Ray Runo 245-4053 ext. 2103
Public Health Preparedness, Office Director Rhonda White 245-4562
Office of Trauma, Office Director Susan McDevitt 245-4440 ext. 2760

**Division of Health Access and Tobacco, Division Director Alan D. Rowan, M.P.A., Dr.P.H.** 245-4050
Brain and Spinal Cord Injury, Bureau Chief Tom DeLilla 245-4444 ext. 3909

**Office of Health Professional Recruitment, Administrator Glen Davis** 245-4444 ext. 2709
Injury Prevention, Administrator Lisa VanderWerf-Hourigan 245-4444 ext. 2776
Office of Rural Health, Administrator Susan Gay 245-4444 ext. 2706
Tobacco Prevention & Control Program, Program Administrator Gregg Smith 245-4444 ext. 2485
Volunteer Services, Program Director Mark Lundberg 245-4104

Area Health Education Centers and Medical Evaluation Programs, Director Jessica Rivenbark 245-4444 ext. 2711
Local Health Council Programs, Program Manager Bob Pannell 245-4444 ext. 2705

**Division of Medical Quality Assurance, Director Lucy Gee, M.S.** 245-4080
Management Services, Bureau Chief Lorene Wilson 245-4114
Health Care Practitioner Regulation, Bureau Chief Cassandra Pasley, B.S.N., J.D. 245-4095
Operations, Bureau Chief Lola Pouncey 245-4064
MQA Enforcement, Deputy Director Diane Orcutt, M.A. 245-4123

**Board References** 488-0595
Acupuncture, Board Director Pam King
Athletic Trainers, Board Director Susan Foster
Certified Master Social Workers, Board Director Susan Foster
Certified Nursing Assistants, Board Director Rick Garcia
Chiropractic Peer Review, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Chiropractic, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Clinical Laboratory Personnel, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Clinical Social Worker, Marriage and Family Therapy, and Mental Health Counseling,
Board Director Susan Foster
Dentistry, Board Director Susan Foster
Dietetics and Nutrition Council, Board Director Susan Love
Electrolysis, Board Director Susan Love
Hearing Aid Specialists, Board Director Susan Foster
Department of Health

Massage Therapy, Board Director Pam King
Medical Physicists, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Medicine, Board Director Larry McPherson
Midwifery, Board Director Pam King
Naturopaths, Board Director Larry McPherson
Nursing, Board Director Rick Garcia
Nursing Home Administrators, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Occupational Therapy, Board Director Susan Love
Opticianry, Board Director Susan Foster
Optometry, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Orthotists and Prosthetists, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Osteopathic Medicine, Board Director Pam King
Pharmacy, Board Director Cassandra Pasley, B.S.N., J.D.
Physical Therapy, Board Director Susan Love
Podiatry, Board Director Joe Baker, Jr.
Psychology, Board Director Susan Love
Respiratory Care, Board Director Susan Love
School Psychology, Board Director Susan Love
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology, Board Director Pam King

*****
Agency for Health Care Administration
922-3809
CALL CENTER (888) 419-3456 Toll-Free
2727 Mahan Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32308-5403

Secretary, Andrew C. Agwunobi, M.D. 922-3809

Chief of Staff  Mark Thomas  922-7245
State Center for Health Statistics  Lisa Rawlins  922-5771
Administrative Services  Janet Parramore  488-2964
Budget Office  Tom Denmark  488-2964
Finance and Accounting  Paula Shirley  488-5869
Human Resources  James Haynes  922-8435
Support Services  Don McAlpin  921-4246
Information Technology  Frank Folmar  922-5945

General Counsel  Craig Smith  922-5873
Inspector General  Linda Keen  921-4897
Medicaid Program Integrity  Timothy Byrnes  921-1802
HIPAA Compliance Office  John Collins  488-2734

Deputy Secretary of Communications and Legislative Affairs  Clint Fuhrman  922-5766
Communications Director  Doc Kokol  413-9666
Press Secretary  Fernando Senra  410-0995
Community Resources  Linda Fagan  413-9662
Legislative Affairs  Mike Murtha  922-5584

Health Quality Assurance Deputy Secretary  Liz Dudek  487-2528
Assistant Deputy Secretary  Becky Knapp  487-2528
Certificate of Need and Budget Review  Karen Rivera  488-8672
Health Facility Regulation  Jeff Gregg  922-0791
Managed Health Care  Tom Warring  922-6830
Plans and Construction  Skip Gregory  487-0713
Field Operations  Polly Weaver  414-0355
Long-Term Care Services  Molly McKinstry  414-9707
Area Offices:
Agency for Health Care Administration

Areas 1 & 2 - Tallahassee Barbara Alford 922-8844
Area 3 - Gainesville Kriste Mennella (386) 418-5314
Area 4 - Jacksonville Nancy Marsh (904) 359-6046
Areas 5 & 6 - St. Petersburg Pat Reid-Caufman (727) 552-1133
Area 7 - Orlando Joel Libby (407) 245-0850
Area 8 - Fort Myers Harold Williams (239) 338-2366
Areas 9 & 10 - West Palm Beach Diane Reiland (561) 496-5900
Area 11 – Miami Harold Williams (305) 499-2165

MEDICAID Deputy Secretary Tom Arnold 488-3560
Chief Financial Officer Dyke Snypes 488-3560
Contract Management Alan Strowd 922-2726
Program Analysis Phil Williams 414-2756
Medicaid Research Susan Dilmore 414-8059
Chief Operating Officer Sybil Richard 488-3560
Pharmacy Services Jerry Wells 487-4441
Health Systems Development [vacant] 488-9347
Medicaid Services Beth Kidder 488-9347

Area Offices:

Area 1 - Pensacola Delphine Metarko (850) 595-5700
Area 2 - Tallahassee Beau Hardy 921-0394
Area 3 - Gainesville Marilyn Schlott (386) 418-5350
Area 4 - Jacksonville Lisa Broward (904) 353-2100
Area 5 - St. Petersburg Noreen Hemmen (727) 552-1191
Area 6 - Tampa Pat Glynn (813) 871-7600
Area 7 - Orlando Charlene Holmes (407) 317-7851
Area 8 - Fort Myers Fran Nieves (239) 338-2620
Area 9 - West Palm Beach Mark Pickering (561) 616-5255
Area 10 - Lauderhill Gail Wilk (954) 202-3200
Area 11 - Miami Judith Rosenbaum (305) 499-2000

****
Department of Highway Safety & Motor Vehicles
617-2000
Kirkman Building
2900 Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0500
www.hsmv.state.fl.us

Executive Director, Electra Theodorides-Bustle  617-3100

Chief of Staff  Lee Ann Korst  617-3100
Deputy Executive Director  David F. Westberry  617-3100
General Counsel  Judson M. Chapman  617-3101
Inspector General  Laurence W. Noda  617-3104
Legislative Affairs Administrator  Steven M. Fielder  617-3195
Public Information Administrator  Julie Baker  617-3120
Public Information Manager  Frank Penela  617-3123
Chief Performance Officer  Susan Kyzer  617-3036
Assistant Chief Performance Officer  Tommy Edwards  617-3039
Customer Service Manager  Janet T. Dennis  617-3770

Division of Motor Vehicles, Director  Carl A. Ford  617-3000
Assistant Director  Edward D. Broyles  617-3000
Chief of Staff  Glenn D. Turner  617-3016
Special Projects Administrator  Stan Kirkland  617-2902
Bureau of Titles & Registrations, Chief  Boyd Walden  617-3001
Bureau of Mobile Home & R.V. Construction, Chief  Dwight F. Davis  617-2808
Bureau of Motor Carrier Services, Chief  David Helton  617-2909
Bureau of Field Operations, Chief  William H. Rankin  617-3171

Division of Florida Highway Patrol, Director  Col. Christopher A. Knight  617-2300
Deputy Director, North & West Field Operations  Lt. Col. Larry L. Austin  617-2367
Deputy Director, South & East Field Operations  Lt. Col. David H. Brierton  617-2368
Deputy Director, Special Operations  Lt. Col. John Czernis  617-2332
FHP Training Academy (Havana), Chief  Major Richard S. Mechlin  558-4250
Recruitment/Backgrounds,  Major Anthony Allen  617-3285
Program Planning, Chief  Susan Yates  617-2345
Department of Highway Safety & Motor Vehicles

Accreditation, *Capt. Diane Russo* 617-2342
Deputy Director, Law Enforcement Support Services *Lt. Col. Kenneth C. Howes* 617-2374
EOC/Homeland Security, *Chief Kevin Guidry* 617-2383
Public Affairs, *Major Ernesto Duarte* 617-2381
Inspections, *Major Leroy Smith* 617-2377
Technology/Communications, *Major Steve Williams* 617-2391
Investigations, *Chief Sylvester Dawson* 617-2317

**Division of Administrative Services, Director Sandra G. DeLopez** 617-3404
Deputy Director *Deana Metcalf* 617-3406
Bureau of Personnel Services, Chief *Rene Knight* 617-3207
Bureau of Budget, Chief *Neil W. Standley* 617-3201
Bureau of Accounting, Chief *Jerry Scruggs* 617-3333
Bureau of Office Services, Chief *Reggie Hough* 617-3309
Bureau of Purchasing & Contracts, Chief *Stacy Arias* 617-3203

**Information Systems Administration, Director Nelson E. Munn** 617-2100
Information Services, Computer & Communications Systems Manager *Tish Beach* 617-2012
Software Services, Manager *Sherry Allen* 617-2011
Technical Services, Manager *Denise Rodenbough* 617-2014

**Division of Driver Licenses, Director Sandra C. Lambert** 617-2600
Assistant Director [vacant] 617-2600
Chief of Staff *Diana Maus* 617-2700
Bureau of Administrative Reviews, Chief *Danny Watford* 617-3816
Bureau of Driver Improvement, Chief *Tharuvai Prakash* 617-2400
Bureau of Driver Education and DUI Programs, Chief *Barbara Lauer* 617-3815
Bureau of Driver License Records, Chief *Michael McCaskill* 617-2702
Bureau of Financial Responsibility, Chief *Tharuvai Prakash* 617-2400
Bureau of North Field Operations, Chief *Maureen Johnson* (352) 955-6430
Bureau of Central Field Operations, Chief *Charles Gowan* (407) 445-5578
Bureau of South Field Operations, Chief *Diana Baker* (561) 540-1111

****
Department of Juvenile Justice
488-1850 (general information)
2737 Centerview Drive
Tallahassee, FL  32399-3100

Secretary,  Walter A. McNeil  413-7313

Deputy Secretary  Richard Davison  921-8807
  Chief Medical Officer  Shairi Turner  921-2630
Inspector General  Mary Eubanks  921-6344
  Chief of Investigations  Howard Greenfield  921-6344
  Director of Audits  [vacant]  921-6344
General Counsel  Jennifer Parker  921-4129
  Chief Assistant General Counsel  Brian Berkowitz  921-4129
Chief of Staff  Donna O’Neal  410-1097
  Communications Director  Kimberly Griffin  921-5900
  Legislative Affairs Director  Sunny Phillips  921-5900
  Chief of Quality Assurance  John Criswell  921-6343
    Region 1 (Tallahassee)  921-6919
    Region 2 (Jacksonville) (904) 348-2833
    Region 3 (Orlando) (407) 428-5890
    Region 4 (Tampa) (813) 740-4319
    Region 5 (Fort Lauderdale) (954) 680-4100
  Public Information Analyst  Elisa Watson  921-5900
  Planning Administrator  [vacant]  488-3102
(Acting) Director of Administration  Beth Davis  921-3048
  Chief of Finance and Accounting  Beth Davis  921-2045
  Chief of Budget  Vickie Harris  921-6412
  Chief of Personnel  Louise Mondragon  921-6420
  Chief of General Services  Jeff Nichols  921-6589
  Facility Services Architect Supervisor  William Graves  921-7835
Chief of Management Information Systems  Dave Kallenborn  921-6740
(Interim) Director of Research & Planning  Mark Greenwald  487-1213
Director of Purchasing and Leasing  Laura Jennings  921-7952
Staff Development Director  Michael McCaffrey  921-4211
Department of Juvenile Justice

**Assistant Secretary for Detention Services** Kenneth Pifer 921-6292
  Director of North Region  Michael Cantrell 487-4251
  Chief, North Region  Richard Bedson  (352) 620-7405
  Director of Central Region  Stephen Mullis  (813) 744-8920
  Chief, Central Region  Greg Chinault  (813) 744-8907
  Director of Southern Region  David Hipp  (954) 680-4141
  Chief, South Region  William Myrick  (954) 680-4141

**Director of Prevention and Victim Services** Cassandra Jenkins 488-3302

**Assistant Secretary for Residential and Correctional Facilities** Rex Uberman 921-4188
  Residential Services Administrator  [vacant]  (850) 474-5348
  Superintendent Arthur G. Dozier School (Marianna)  [vacant]  (850) 482-9704
  Superintendent Jackson Juvenile Offender Correctional Center (Marianna)  Mary Zahasky  
  (850) 719-0245
  Director of Northeast Region  Carolyn Floyd  (904) 390-4669
  Director of Central Region  Tom McFayden  (813) 740-4545
  514-4098
  (Acting) Residential Services Administrator  Fred Rhoden  (772) 467-3166
  Director of Southern Region  Greg Johnson  (561) 616-1560
  Chief of Policy Development and Planning  Jeff Golden  (850) 921-6295
  Chief of Contract Compliance  Mary Mills  488-7878

**Assistant Secretary of Probation and Community Corrections** Darryl Olson 487-9575
  (Acting) Regional Director of North Region  Paula Polhill  (386) 418-5225
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 1)  Mike Berry  (850) 595-8820 ext. 233
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 2)  Shelley McKinney  922-2152
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 3)  Sharon Neelands  (386) 362-5695 or
  (386) 758-1448
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 4)  Edgar Mathis  (904) 723-5729
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 5)  Jeff Shealy  (352) 732-1282
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 7)  Bill Holland  (386) 947-3500
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 8)  Wayland Clifton  (386) 418-5236
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 14)  Michael Nihill  (850) 872-7630
  Director of Central Region  Don Lewis  (813) 740-4521
  Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 6)  Tim Niermann  (727) 893-2000
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Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 9) Teresa Ponchak (407) 521-2605
Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 10) Heather Adelstein (863) 519-8546
(Acting) Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 12) Virginia Donovan (941) 727-6229
Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 13) Norman Campbell (813) 744-6191
Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 18) Cathy Lake (321) 637-7367

Director of South Region Perry Anderson, Jr. (954) 467-4381
Manager (Circuit 11) Isabel Afanador (305) 637-2911
(Acting) Manager (Circuit 15) Johnson Feirmon (561) 682-0000 ext. 149
Manager (Circuit 16) Raiette Avael (305) 292-6787
Manager (Circuit 17) Rosie White (954) 969-4349
(Acting) Chief Probation Officer (Circuit 19) Dan Rodgers (772) 429-2125
Manager (Circuit 20) Frank Busbee (239) 338-2652

*****
Department of Law Enforcement
410-7000  (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
Post Office Box 1489
Tallahassee, FL  32302-1489
http://www.fdle.state.fl.us

Executive Director,  Gerald M. Bailey  410-7001

Assistant Executive Director  Ken Tucker  410-7001
Assistant Executive Director  Mark Zadra  410-7001

FDLE General Information  410-7000

Office of the Executive Director
  General Counsel  Michael R. Ramage  410-7676
  Inspector General  Al Dennis  410-7225
  Chief Inspector  Mark Perez  410-8240
  Legislative Affairs Director  Lynn Dodson  410-7001
  External Affairs Director  Heather Smith  410-7001
  Cabinet Affairs Administrator  Ron Draa  410-7001

Special Agent in Charge of Domestic Security and Intelligence  Don Ladner
  487-8300
  Office of Statewide Intelligence Chief  Jennifer Pritt  410-7060
  Office of Domestic Preparedness Chief  Bill Butler  410-7233

Florida Capitol Police Director  Dean Register  487-2700

Business Support Program Director  J. Gaines Howerton  410-7135
  Budget Administrator  Joy Hammerschmidt  410-7105
  Finance & Accounting Administrator  Teddy F. Payne  410-7155
  General Services Administrator  Carol McCallum  410-7300
  Human Resources Administrator  Victoria Kliner  410-7260
  Criminal Justice Grants Administrator  Clayton Wilder  410-8700

Information Resource Management Director  Penny Kincannon  410-8410

Criminal Justice Information Program Director  Donna M. Uzzell  410-7100
  Florida Crime Information Center Bureau Chief  Jean Itzin  410-7980
  User Services Bureau Chief  Martha Wright  410-8107
  Missing Children Information Clearinghouse (Nationwide) 1-888-FL-MISSING
Sexual Predators (Florida) 1-888-FL-PREDATORS

**Criminal Justice Professionalism Program Director**  
Mike Crews  410-8600

Bureau of Professional Development Chief  
Steve Casey  410-7373

Bureau of Standards Chief  
Vickie Marsey  410-8600

Bureau of Training Chief  
Patricia Melton  410-8600

**Criminal Investigations & Forensic Science Program Assistant Commissioner**  
Ken Tucker  410-8300

Forensic Services Director  
Barry Funck  410-8300

Office of Field Services Chief  
Jay Etheridge  410-8300

Marijuana Hotline (Nationwide) 1-800-342-7768,  410-8301

**Regional Operations Centers**

Fort Myers Special Agent In Charge  
E. J. Picolo  (239) 278-7170

Jacksonville Special Agent In Charge  
Dominick Pape  (904) 360-7100

Miami Special Agent In Charge  
Amos Rojas  (786) 336-1000

Orlando Special Agent In Charge  
Joyce S. Dawley  (407) 245-0888

Pensacola Special Agent In Charge  
Jim Madden  (850) 595-2100

Tallahassee Special Agent In Charge  
Tom McInerney  (850) 410-7645

Tampa Bay Special Agent In Charge  
Lance Newman  (813) 878-7300

*****
Department of the Lottery
487-7777
250 Marriott Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Mailing address:
Tallahassee, FL 32399-4002

Secretary, Leo DeBenigno 487-7728

Executive Assistant to the Secretary Mimi Schmitzer 487-7728
Chief of Staff Jon Bussey 487-7711
General Counsel Ken Hart 487-7724
Inspector General and Chief Internal Auditor Andy Monpeller 487-7726
Director of Security Doug Pitts 487-7730
Director of Communications Jackie Barreiros 487-7727
Director of Legislative Affairs Eli Nortelus 487-7729

Deputy Secretary – Business Development, Research and Strategy Dennis Harmon 487-7738

Director of Business Durwood Bass 487-7733
Director of Product Development Vicki Munroe 487-7733

Chief Information Officer Randy O'Bar 487-7718

Director of Software and Data Services Clarence Myers 487-7701
Director of Systems and Operations Services John Stacklyn 487-7700
Director of Games Administration Ann Pitcock 487-7749
Director of Software Quality Assurance Jean Arnold 487-7718

Chief Administrative Officer Terry Perkins 487-7731

Director of Employee Relations and Development Karen Boulding 487-7721
Support Services Manager Dwaine Dyer 487-7715
General Services Director Rhett Frisbee 487-7710

Chief Marketing Officer Pat Koop 487-7740

Director of Sales Tom Delacenserie 487-7740
Director of Special Events & Promotions Renee Jones 487-7708
Director of Strategic Alliances Shan Daniels

Chief Financial Officer Marcy Jackson 487-7716

Finance & Budget Lia Mattuski 487-7716
Accounting Manager  Carla Daniels  487-7719

District Offices
   Pensacola District, District Manager  Mike Mabry  (850) 484-5020
   Tallahassee District, District Manager  Randy Fox  (850) 487-7799
   Jacksonville District, District Manager  Stephen Galaydick  (904) 996-1880
   Gainesville District, District Manager  Ron Bennett  (904) 334-3880
   Orlando District, District Manager  Luann Machise  (407) 679-4499
   Tampa District, District Manager  Mike Purcell  (813) 744-6134
   Ft. Myers District, District Manager  Wayne Irons  (239) 278-7111
   West Palm Beach District, (Acting) District Manager  Bob Ashbaugh  (561) 640-6190
   Miami District, District Manager  Tom Dolan  (305) 470-5080

*****
Department of Management Services
488-2786 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
4050 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0950

Secretary, Linda South

Chief of Staff Kenneth Granger
Deputy Secretary of Operations Shane Strum
Deputy Secretary of Workforce David Faulkenberry
Legislative Affairs, Director Rebecca McCarley 488-6285
Inspector General Steve Rumph 488-5285
General Counsel John Brenneis 487-1082
Communications, Director Cathy Schroeder 921-5266
Office of Planning & Budgeting, Director Debra Forbess 487-9911

Division of State Group Insurance, Director [vacant] 921-4600
  Accounting & Financial Management, Chief Jeff Dykes 921-4515
  Policy Analysis & Program Development, Chief Richard Barnum 921-4536
Human Resource Management, Director Sharon Larson 922-5449  FAX 922-6642
  Workforce Development & Benefits Manager Anna Gray 487-1508
  Workforce Design & Compensation Manager Phil Spooner 488-2445
  Workforce Strategic Planning & Research Manager Libby Farmer 921-7931
  People First Project Administrator David DiSalvo 413-9579
  Data Warehouse Team, IT Manager Toni Estes 414-5783

Division of Retirement, Director Sarabeth Snuggs 488-5540
  Assistant Director Pat Connolly 921-2131
  Bureau of Benefit Payments, Chief Dani O’Quinn 488-4742
  Bureau of Retirement Calculations, Chief Douglas Cherry 488-6491
  Bureau of Enrollment & Contributions, Chief Cathy Smith 488-6011
  Bureau of Local Retirement Systems, Chief Keith Brinkman 488-2784

Division of Administration, Director Tom Clemens 488-2707
  Bureau of Financial Management Services, Chief Mitchell Clark 487-9888
  Deputy Director Marta McPherson 488-2707

Real Estate Development & Management, Interim Director Dean Izzo 488-2074
Department of Management Services

Administration & Building Construction, Deputy Director [vacant] 488-1817
Budget (FCO & Operations) Tim Traylor 487-9935
Facilities Management, Deputy Director [vacant] 413-9577
Leasing, Bureau Chief Randall Baker 488-6680
Operations & Maintenance Victoria Chambers 921-6014
Operations & Maintenance Business Management, Business Manager Patti Harrison 413-9584
Tallahassee Facilities, Deputy Chief Jim Zumbrunn 413-9583
Regional Facilities, Deputy Chief Dan Eberhart (407) 999-5474
State Facilities Inventory Bob Selman 488-4693

Specialized Services, Director Rosalyn Ingram 488-4290
Motor Vehicle & Watercraft Management 488-4290
Aircraft Operations, Chief Pilot Richard Long 488-4605
Management Services Hangar, Tallahassee Municipal Airport
Federal Property Assistance Surplus Property Supervisor David Peace (904) 964-5601
14281 US Highway 301 S., Starke 32091

Bureau of Private Prison Monitoring, Bureau Chief [vacant] 921-4034

State Purchasing, Director Charles Covington 487-3964
Customer Service, Interim Manager Cyndee Sams 488-8440
Technology, Office Equipment and Services, Bureau Chief Stu Potlock 487-8778
Transportation, Facilities and Supplies, Bureau Chief Ellen Potts 488-2773
MyFloridaMarketPlace (MFMP), Project Manager Joshua Yaffin 488-7809

Enterprise Information Technology Services, Deputy Secretary Terry Kester 410-4777
Suite 115, Building 4030
Departmental Chief Information Officer TBA
Chief of Operations Michael Kyvik 410-4777
Chief Information Security Officer Michael Russo 414-0157
Chief of Data Center Management Cathy Kreinensieck 410-4777
Chief of Managed Services Joe Wright 410-4777
Telecommunications & Wireless Services, Director John Ford 410-4777
Deputy Director Telecommunications Charles Ghini 410-4777
Chief of Wireless Communications Carlton Wells 922-7426
Special Support Services Pat Greene 922-7501
Enterprise Resource Management, Chief Parker Cape 414-7353
Department of Management Services

Chief of Service Delivery  Kevin Langston  922-7477
Network Services  Nick Platt  410-4777

Office of Supplier Diversity, Director  [vacant]  487-0915  FAX 922-6852

ADA Working Group, Executive Director  [vacant]  487-3423  TTY (850) 410-0684

Division of Administrative Hearings, Director & Chief Judge Robert S. Cohen  488-9675
DeSoto Building, 1230 Apalachee Parkway, Tallahassee  32399-3060

Florida Commission on Human Relations, Executive Director  Derick Daniel  488-7082
2009 Apalachee Parkway, Suite 100, Tallahassee  32301-4830

Public Employee Relations Commission, Chair  Donna Poole  488-8641

*****
Department of Military Affairs
(904) 823-0364 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
St. Francis Barracks
St. Augustine, FL 32085-1008

Adjutant General MG Douglas Burnett (904) 823-0100

Armory Board
Chairman Governor
Vice Chairman Adjutant General
Recorder State Quartermaster
Assistant Adjutant General (Army) BG Michael P. Fleming (904) 823-0110
Assistant Adjutant General (Air) Brig Gen Joseph G. Balskus (904) 823-0115
Executive Support Staff Officer (Air) Col Jeanette B. Booth (904) 823-0603
Chief of Staff COL Jerry A. Vaughn (904) 823-0120
Command Sergeant Major CSM Robert M. Hosford (904) 823-0102
Inspector General (Acting Deputy) Lt Col Jean M. Jones (904) 823-0135
Judge Advocate General LTC Elizabeth C. Masters (904) 823-0131
Deputy Chief of Staff Information Management COL Eddie Morton (904) 823-0175
State Safety Officer CW3 Mike Starnes (904) 823-0472
Public Affairs Officer Lt Col Ron E. Tittle (904) 823-0168
State Quartermaster Col Jesse D. Kinghorn, Jr. (904) 823-0200
Personnel Office Joe Camit (904) 823-0239
Fiscal Accounting Manager Daniel J. Myerholtz (904) 823-0203
Audit & Property Supervisor Jim Davis (904) 823-0216
Camp Blanding Joint Training Center, Post Commander and Training Site Manager
COL David B. Nelson (904) 682-3506
Camp Blanding, Starke 32091
Construction and Facility Management Office, Construction and Facility Management Officer
Director COL Richard J. Gallant (904) 823-0250
Deputy Chief of Staff Logistics COL Cary C. Griffith (904) 823-0590
Deputy Chief of Staff Operations COL James D. Tyre (904) 823-0400
Training Division, Chief LTC Kevin Murphy (904) 823-0420
Readiness Division, Chief LTC Daniel E. Hartman (904) 823-0411
Department of Military Affairs

Director of Military Support, Chief COL William Beiswenger (904) 823-0430
Florida Regional Training Institute Commander COL Daniel P. Nievinski (904) 682-3200

United States Property & Fiscal Office (USPFO) COL John D. Moors, Jr. (904) 823-0500
Supervisory Logistics Management Specialist COL Lisa G. Craig (904) 823-0510

Deputy Chief of Staff Personnel LTC Sterling W. Heymen (904) 823-0300

Equal Opportunity, State Equal Opportunity Officer Lt Col Valerie H. Mueck (904) 823-0108

Recruiting & Retention, Manager LTC David A. Peek (904) 823-0380

State Aviation Office, State Aviation Officer LTC Perry L. Hagaman (904) 823-0474
Human Resources Office, Personnel Officer LTC Valeria Gonzalez-Kerr (904) 823-0650

53rd Infantry Brigade (Separate), Pinellas Park Commander BG John M. Perryman (727) 568-5314
Administrative Officer CPT Bruce K. Delaporte

83rd Troop Command, National Guard Facility, Tallahassee Commander COL Timothy I. Sullivan (850) 245-0100
Administrative Officer LTC Mike A. Canzoneri

164th Air Defense Artillery Brigade, 8385 Daetwyler Drive, Orlando Commander
BG Stephen F. Villacorta (407) 650-4321
Administrative Officer LTC Michael R. Radcliff

50th Area Support Group, P.O. Box 924039, Homestead Commander COL Joseph M. Duren (904) 823-0160
Administrative Officer LTC Kevin P. Mennuti

Air National Guard Base, Jacksonville International Airport Air Commander Col Scott K. Stacy (904) 741-7101

Senior Army Adviser COL Walter L. Hawkins (904) 823-0145

*****
Florida Parole Commission
922-0000  FAX (850) 487-1430
2601 Blair Stone Road, Building C
Tallahassee, FL  32399-2450

Parole Commission
   Chairman  Monica David  487-1978
   Commissioner Frederick B. Dunphy  488-0476
   Commissioner Tena Pate  487-1980
General Counsel  Kim Fluharty  488-4460
Director of Administration  Fred Schuknecht  488-3415
   Human Resources Administrator  Michael McDonnell  488-3417
   Finance and Accounting Administrator  Valerie Gardner  921-2815
   Information Services Administrator  David Johnson  488-3418
   Public Information & Legislative Affairs  Jane Tillman  921-2816
Director of Clemency Administration  Stephen Hebert  487-1175
Director of Operations  Gina Giacomo  922-6137
   Victim Services Supervisor  Daphne Asbell  487-3259
   Release Services Supervisor  Linda Summers  488-1293

Office of Executive Clemency
Governor & Cabinet Members

488-2952
2601 Blair Stone Road
Building C, Room 249
Tallahassee, FL  32399-2450

Coordinator, Janet H. Keels

The Office of Executive Clemency is not included in the reorganization act, nor specifically so called in the Constitution. Article IV, Section 8, Florida Constitution, provides:

   Except in cases of treason and in cases where impeachment results in conviction, the governor may, by executive order filed with the custodian of
state records, suspend collection of fines and forfeitures, grant reprieves not exceeding sixty days and, with the approval of two members of the cabinet, grant full or conditional pardons, restore civil rights, commute punishment, and remit fines and forfeitures for offenses.

*****

Florida Parole Commission
Department of Revenue
488-6800
800-352-3671 Tax Information
800-622-5437 Child Support Customer Service
5050 West Tennessee Street
Capitol Center Complex
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0100

Executive Director, Jim Zingale  488-5050

Deputy Executive Director Lisa Echeverri  487-1453
Deputy Executive Director Jeff Kielbasa  921-2787
Taxpayer Rights Advocate Patrick Loebig  488-2321
Chief of Staff Blanca Bayò  921-4418
Legislative & Cabinet Services Lisa Echeverri  487-1453
General Counsel Bruce Hoffmann  488-0712
Public Information Officer Renee Watters  487-2747
Inspector General Sharon Doreandant  488-4328
Budget Services Tonya Kidd  488-5009
Resource Management Robert McKee  488-2900
Communication Services Process, Process Manager [vacant]  488-0108
Office of Professional Development Director Bonnie Rogers  488-4893
Property Tax Administration Program, Director James McAdams  487-7020
Deputy Program Director Howard Moyes  922-7991
Office of Staff Director, Staff Director Pattie Taylor  488-3332
                Operations Research, Revenue Program Administrator I Charlie Gordon  922-7951
                Government/Citizens Liaison, Revenue Program Administrator II Kathy Henley  922-7952
                Regional Manager Terry Jewell (386) 418-4427
                Compliance Determination Process Manager Joel Schubert  922-7972
Administrative Services Program, Program Director Nancy Kelley  922-9221
Deputy Program Director Traci Jones  487-9300
                Financial & Operational Services Process, Process Manager James Biddy  487-2493
                Human Resource Services Process, Process Manager David Dawkins  921-1074
General Tax Administration Program, Program Director Jim Evers  488-5163
Department of Revenue

**Deputy Program Director  Maria Johnson  488-5545**
   Return and Revenue Processing, Process Manager  Jim Cook  488-6578
   Taxpayer Services Process, Process Manager  Francis Medehue  922-2015
   Compliance Support Process, Process Manager  Valron Gouch  922-6949
   Refunds & Distribution Process, Process Manager  David Ansley  413-8551

**Information Services Program, Program Director  Tony Powell  921-4444**

**Deputy Program Director  Susan Wilson  921-4444**
   Data Processing Services Process, Process Manager  Penn Smith  488-2377
   Application Design and Support Process, Process Manager  Anton Hurst  488-3171

**Child Support Enforcement Program, Program Director  Ann Mims-Coffin  488-8726**

**Deputy Program Director  Hal Bankirer  414-8628**
   Remittance and Distribution Process, Process Manager  Buster Pfaender  922-9708
   Compliance/Enforcement Process, Process Manager  Sharon Keri  922-9551
   Systems Support Process, Process Manager  Pat Salapa  413-8258
   Establishment Process, Process Manager  Patterson Calhoun  487-6578
   Resource Management Process, Process Manager  Mel Hedick  413-0605
   Chief Counsel  Tom Mato  922-9560

*****
Department of State
245-6500 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
500 South Bronough Street
R.A. Gray Building
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0250

Secretary of State,  Kurt S. Browning

Assistant Secretary of State/Chief of Staff  Dawn Roberts  245-6500
General Counsel  Lynn Hearn  245-6536
  Communications Director  Judi Spann  245-6521
  Inspector General  Kirby Mole  245-6195
  Director of Auditing  Kathryn Parker  245-6194
  Legislative Affairs Director  Rivers Buford  245-6509

Director for Human Resources/General Services  David Tepper  245-6550
107 West Gaines Street, Collins Building, Tallahassee 32399

Director for Budget/Financial Services  Mike Gomez  245-6550
  Financial Services  Eddie Hutton  245-6550

Office of Support Services
  Support Services Manager  John Boynton  245-6605
  Support Services  Elaine Brixhoff  245-6380
  Chief Information Officer  Sarah Smith  245-6802
  Office of Applications Development  Don Roberts  245-6034

Deputy Secretary of State for Corporations and Elections  Jennifer Kennedy  245-6500

Division of Corporations & Commercial Filings Director  Jay Kassees  245-6001
2661 Executive Center Circle, Tallahassee  32301
  Office of Commercial Recording  Karon Beyer  245-6900
  Office of Commercial Records Services  Joan Jones  245-6862

Division of Elections Director  Amy Tuck  245-6200
500 South Bronough Street, R.A. Gray Building, Tallahassee 32399-0250
  HAVA Section Coordinator  Barbara Leonard  245-6201
  Bureau of Voting System Certification  David Drury  245-6220
  Bureau of Voter Registration  Peggy Taff  245-6290
  Bureau of Election Records  Kristi R. Bronson  245-6240
Department of State

Deputy Secretary of State for Historical and Cultural Programs  
JuDee L. Pettijohn  245-6500
500 South Bronough Street, R.A. Gray Building, Tallahassee 32399-0250

Discovery of Florida Quincentennial Commemoration Commission and Regional Preservation Offices

Dr. Wes Singletary  245-6445
Northeast Florida Regional Office – Susan Parker  (904) 825-5045
Mailing address: PO Box 4168, St. Augustine  32085-4168
Southeast Florida Regional Office – Bonnie Dearborn  (561) 416-2115
71 North Federal Highway, Boca Raton 33432
Central Florida Regional Office – Jeffrey Thirlwall  (813) 272-3843
1802 East Ninth Avenue, Tampa 33605-3841

Division of Cultural Affairs  
Director  Sandy Shaughnessy  245-6470
500 South Bronough Street, Tallahassee 32399-0250
Grants Development and Review  Dr. Gaylen Phillips  245-6470
Grants Support & Management  Patricia Warren  245-6470
Museum of Florida History  Jeana Brunson  245-6400

Division of Historical Resources and State Historic Preservation Officer  
Director  Fred Gaske  245-6300
500 South Bronough Street, R.A. Gray Building, Tallahassee 32399-0250
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer  Barbara Mattick  245-6333
Archaeological Research Bureau Chief  Dr. Ryan Wheeler  245-6444

Advisory Bodies
Florida Arts Council  JuDee L. Pettijohn  245-6500
Florida Folklife Council  Dr. Tina Bucuvalas  245-6333
Florida Historical Commission  Fred Gaske  245-6300
Great Floridians Ad Hoc Selection Committee  Catherine Clark  245-6333
Grove Advisory Council  Fred Gaske  245-6300
State Historical Marker Council  Catherine Clark  245-6333
State Library Council  Judith A. Ring  245-6600

Division of Library and Information Services  
Director and State Librarian  Judith A. Ring  245-6600
500 South Bronough Street, R.A. Gray Building, Tallahassee 32399-0250
Community Development (Library Development)  Loretta L. Flowers  245-6636
Library Liaisons and Statewide Programs  Loretta L. Flowers  245-6636
Records Management Training  Tim Few  245-6746
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Information Resource Manager (Records Management) Jim Berberich 245-6701
4319 Shelfer Road, Tallahassee 32399
Technical Services Buddy Herring 245-6767
State Records Center Jim Berberich 245-6750
Library Cataloging (Library and Archives Services) Kathy Toon/Gerard Clark 245-6641
Florida Administrative Code and Weekly Liz Cloud 245-6271
State Archives Archives Reference Desk 245-6720
Legislative Library Cheri Ellison 245-6000
State Library (Library Reference Desk) Linda Pulliam 205-6600
Florida Electronic Library and Information Systems Mark Flynn 245-6626

Supervisors of Elections

Alachua County Pam Carpenter (352) 374-5252 FAX (352) 374-5264
111 Southeast 1st Avenue
PO Box 1496
Gainesville 32601
Email: pwc@alachua.fl.us
Website: http://www.elections.alachua.fl.us

Baker County Nita Crawford (904) 259-6339 FAX (904) 259-2799
32 North 5th Street, Suite A
PO Box 505
Macclenny 32063
Email: election@nefcom.net
Website: http://www.bakercountyfl.org/elections

Bay County Mark Andersen (850) 784-6100 FAX: (850) 784-6141
205 Mosley Drive
Lynn Haven 32444
Email: baysuper@bayvotes.org
Website: http://www.bayvotes.org

Bradford County Terry L. Vaughan (904) 966-6266 FAX (904) 966-6165
945 North Temple Avenue, Suite C
PO Box 58
Starke 32091
Email bradsoe@bradford-co-fla.org
Website: http://www.bradfordelections.com
Brevard County  Fred D. Galey  (321) 264-6740  FAX (321) 264-6741
400 South Street, Suite 1F
PO Box 1119
Titusville 32780
Email: fgaley@brevardelections.org
Website: http://www.brevardelections.org

Broward County  Brenda C. Snipes  (954) 357-7050  FAX (954) 357-7070
115 South Andrews Avenue, Room 102
PO Box 029001
Fort Lauderdale 33301
Email: elections@browardsoe.org
Website: http://www.browardsoe.org

Calhoun County  Margie C. Laramore  (850) 674-8568  FAX (850) 674-2449
20859 Central Avenue East, Room G-10
Blountstown 32424
Email: soecalo@gtcom.net
Website: http://www.votecalhoun.com

Charlotte County  Mac V. Horton  (941) 637-2232  FAX (941) 637-2231
410 Taylor Street
PO Box 511229
Punta Gorda 33951
Email: soe@charlottevotes.com
Website: http://www.charlottevotes.com

Citrus County  Susan A. Gill  (352) 341-6740  FAX (352) 341-6749
120 North Apopka Avenue
Inverness 34450
Email: vote@elections.citrus.fl.us
Website: http://www.votecitrus.com

Clay County  Barbara A. Kirkman  (904) 284-6350  FAX (904) 284-3975
1417-1 South Orange Avenue
PO Box 337
Green Cove Springs 32043
Email: bkirkman@clayelections.com
Website: http://www.clayelections.com
Collier County  Jennifer J. Edwards  (239) 774-8450  FAX (239) 774-9468
3301 East Tamiami Trail, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Building
Naples 34112
Email: supervisorofelections@colliergov.net
Website: http://www.colliervotes.com

Columbia County  Elizabeth P. Horne  (386) 758-1026  FAX (386) 755-7233
971 West Duval Street, Suite 102
Lake City 32055
Email: election@votecolumbia.com
Website: http://www.votecolumbia.com

DeSoto County  Mark F. Negley  (863) 993-4871  FAX (863) 993-4875
201 East Oak Street, Suite 104
Arcadia 34266
Email: info@votedesoto.com
Website: http://www.votedesoto.com

Dixie County  Mae Beville  (352) 498-1216  FAX (352) 498-1218
214 Northeast 351 Highway, Suite B
Cross City 32628
Email: dixiecountysoe@bellsouth.net

Duval County  Jerry Holland  (904) 630-1414  FAX (904) 630-2920
105 East Monroe Street
Jacksonville 32202
Email: jholland@coj.net
Website: http://duvalelections.coj.net

Escambia County  David H. Stafford  (850) 595-3900  FAX (850) 595-3914
213 Palafox Place, 2nd Floor
PO Box 12601
Pensacola 32502
Email: david_stafford@co.escambia.fl.us
Website: http://www.escambiavotes.com
Department of State

Flagler County  Peggy R. Border  (386) 313-4170  FAX (386) 313-4171
   1769 East Moody Boulevard, Building 2, Suite 101
   PO Box 901
   Bunnell 32110
   Email: pborder@flaglerelections.com
   Website: http://www.flaglerelections.com

Franklin County  Doris S. Gibbs  (850) 653-9520  FAX (850) 653-9092
   47 Avenue F
   Apalachicola 32320
   Email: dorisg@votefranklin.com
   Website: http://www.votefranklin.com

Gadsden County  Shirley G. Knight  (850) 627-9910  FAX (850) 627-6144
   16 South Madison Street
   PO Box 186
   Quincy 32351
   Email: info@gadsdensoe.com
   Website: http://www.gadsdensoe.com

Gilchrist County  Connie Sanchez  (352) 463-3194  FAX (352) 463-3196
   112 South Main Street, Room 128
   Trenton 32693
   Email: elections@votegilchrist.com
   Website: http://www.votegilchrist.com

Glades County  Holly Whidden  (863) 946-6005  FAX (863) 946-0313
   500 Avenue J
   PO Box 668
   Moore Haven 33471
   Email: holly@skyeone.com

Gulf County  Linda Griffin  (850) 229-6117  FAX (850) 229-8975
   401 Long Avenue
   Port St. Joe 32456
   Email: gulfsoe@gtcom.net
   Website: http://www.votegulf.com
Hamilton County  Laura Dees  (386) 792-1426  FAX (386) 792-3205
1153 US Highway 41 Northwest, Suite 1
Jasper 32052
Email: elect@alltel.net
Website: http://www.hamiltonvotes.com

Hardee County  Jeffrey Ussery  (863) 773-6061  FAX (863) 773-6813
311 North 6th Avenue
Wauchula 33873
Email: hardeesoe@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.hardeecountyelections.com

Hendry County  Lucretia A. Strickland  (863) 675-5230  FAX (863) 675-7803
25 East Hickpochee Avenue
PO Box 174
LaBelle 33935
Email: supervisor@hendryelections.org
Website: http://www.hendryelections.org

Hernando County  Annie D. Williams  (352) 754-4125  FAX (352) 754-4425
20 North Main Street, Room 165
Brooksville 34601
Email: awilliams@hernandocounty.us
Website: http://www.hernandovotes.com

Highlands County  Joe A. Campbell  (863) 402-6655  FAX (863) 402-6657
580 South Commerce Avenue, Room 201A
PO Drawer 3448
Sebring 33870
Email: soe@bcc.co.highlands.fl.us
Website: http://www.heartlineweb.org/elections

Hillsborough County  Buddy Johnson  (813) 272-5850  FAX (813) 272-7043
601 East Kennedy Boulevard, 16th Floor
Tampa 33603
Email: voter@hillsboroughcounty.org
Website: http://www.votehillsborough.org
Department of State

**Holmes County Debbie W. Morris** (850) 547-1107  FAX (850) 547-4168
201 North Oklahoma Street, Suite 102
Bonifay 32425
Email: dwilcoxmorris@earthlink.net
Website: http://www.holmeselections.com

**Indian River County Kay Clem** (772) 226-3440  FAX (772) 770-5367
4375 43rd Avenue
Vero Beach 32967
Email: info@voteindianriver.com
Website: http://www.voteindianriver.com

**Jackson County Sylvia D. Stephens** (850) 482-9652  FAX (850) 482-9102
2851 Jefferson Street
PO Box 6046
Marianna 32448
Email: email@jacksoncountysoe.org
Website: http://www.jacksoncountysoe.org

**Jefferson County Marty Bishop** (850) 997-3348  FAX (850) 997-6958
380 West Dogwood Street
Monticello 32344
Email: soejeffersonco@aol.com
Website: http://www.jeffersonvotes.com

**Lafayette County Lana B. Morgan** (386) 294-1261  FAX (386) 294-2164
Lafayette County Courthouse, Room 120
PO Box 76
Mayo 32066
Email: lafayettesoe@alltel.net
Website: http://www.lafayettevotes.com

**Lake County Emogene W. Stegall** (352) 343-9734  FAX (352) 343-3605
315 West Main Street
PO Box 457
Tavares 32778
Email: elections@co.lake.fl.us
Website: http://elections.co.lake.fl.us
Lee County  Sharon L. Harrington  (239) 533-8683  FAX (239) 533-6310
  2480 Thompson Street
  PO Box 2545
  Fort Myers 33902
  Email: sharrington@leeelections.com
  Website: http://www.leeelections.com
Leon County  Ion V. Sancho  (850) 606-8683  FAX (850) 606-8601
  315 South Calhoun Street, Suite 110
  PO Box 7357
  Tallahassee 32301
  Email: ion@leoncountyfl.gov
  Website: http://www.leoncountyfl.gov/elect
Levy County  Connie Asbell  (352) 486-5163  FAX (352) 486-5146
  421 South Court Street
  Bronson 32621
  Email: elections@votelevy.com
  Website: http://www.votelevy.com
Liberty County  Marcia Wood  (850) 643-5226  FAX (850) 643-5648
  10818 Northwest State Road 20 Courthouse
  PO Box 597
  Bristol 32321
  Email: vote@libertyelections.com
  Website: http://libertyelections.com
Madison County  Jada W. Williams  (850) 973-6507  FAX (850) 973-3780
  229 Southwest Pinckney Street, Room 113
  Madison 32340
  Email: elections@shareinet.net
  Website: http://www.votemadison.com
Manatee County  Bob Sweat  (941) 741-3823  FAX (941) 741-3820
  305 15th Street West
  PO Box 1000
  Bradenton 34205
  Email: info@votemanatee.com
  Website: http://www.votemanatee.com
Marion County  Dee Brown  (352) 620-3290  FAX (352) 620-3286
  402 Southeast 25th Avenue
  PO Box 289
  Ocala 34471
  Email: elections@votemarion.com
  Website: http://votemarion.com

Martin County  Vicki Davis  (772) 288-5637  FAX (772) 288-5765
  135 Southeast Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard
  PO Box 1257
  Stuart 34994
  Email: elections@martinvotes.com
  Website: http://www.martinvotes.com

Miami-Dade County  Lester Sola  (305) 499-8683  FAX (305) 468-2507
  2700 Northwest 87th Avenue
  PO Box 521550
  Miami 33172
  Email: soedade@miamidade.gov
  Website: http://elections.co.miami-dade.fl.us

Monroe County  Harry L. Sawyer  (305) 292-3416  FAX (305) 292-3406
  530 Whitehead Street, Suite 101
  Key West 33040
  Email: hls@keys-elections.org
  Website: http://www.keys-elections.org

Nassau County  Vicki P. Cannon  (904) 491-7500  FAX (904) 432-1400
  96135 Nassau Place, Suite 3
  Yulee 32097
  Email: vcannon@votenassau.com
  Website: http://www.votenassau.com

Okaloosa County  Patricia M. Hollarn  (850) 651-7272  FAX (850) 651-7275
  1804 Lewis Turner Boulevard, Suite 404
  Ft. Walton Beach 32547
  Email: phollarn@co.okaloosa.fl.us
  Website: http://www.govote-okaloosa.com
Okeechobee County  Gwen Chandler  (863) 763-4014  FAX (941) 763-0152
    304 Northwest 2nd Street, Room 101
    Okeechobee 34972
    Email: soe@voteokeechobee.com
    Website: http://www.voteokeechobee.com

Orange County  Bill Cowles  (407) 836-2070  FAX (407) 254-6596
    119 West Kaley Street
    PO Box 562001
    Orlando 32806
    Email: voter@ocfelections.com
    Website: http://www.ocfelections.com

Osceola County  Donna Bryant  (407) 742-6000  FAX (407) 742-6001
    2509 East Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway
    PO Box 420759
    Kissimmee 34744
    Email: osc_soe@osceola.org
    Website: http://www.oscelections.org

Palm Beach County  Arthur W. Anderson  (561) 656-6200  FAX (561) 656-6287
    240 South Military Trail
    PO Box 22309
    West Palm Beach 33415
    Email: mailbox@pbcelections.org
    Website: http://www.pbcelections.org

Pasco County  Brian E. Corley  (352) 521-4302  FAX (352) 521-4319
    14236 6th Street, Suite 200
    PO Box 300
    Dade City 33523
    Email: feedback@pascovotes.com
    Website: http://www.pascovotes.com

Pinellas County  Deborah Clark  (727) 464-6108  FAX (727) 464-6239
    13001 Starkey Road
    Largo 33773
    Email: election@votepinellas.com
    Website: http://www.votepinellas.com
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**Polk County**  *Lori Edwards* (863) 534-5888  FAX (863) 534-5899
250 South Broadway Avenue
PO Box 1460
Bartow 33830
Email: lori.edwards@polkelections.com
Website: http://www.polkelections.com

**Putnam County**  *Susan C. McCool* (386) 329-0224  FAX (386) 329-0455
107 North 6th Street
Palatka 32177
Email: mcool@putnam-fl.com
Website: http://www.putnam-fl.com/soe

**Santa Rosa**  *Ann W. Bodenstein* (850) 983-1900  FAX (850) 626-7688
6495 Caroline Street, Suite F
Milton 32570
Email: soe-bodenstein@co.santa-rosa.fl.us
Website: http://www.santarosa.fl.gov/elections

**Sarasota County**  *Kathy Dent* (941) 861-8600  FAX (941) 861-8609
101 South Washington Boulevard
PO Box 4194
Sarasota 34236
Email: kdent@srqelections.com
Website: http://www.srqelections.com

**Seminole County**  *Michael Ertel* (407) 708-7700  FAX (407) 708-7705
1500 East Airport Boulevard
PO Box 1479
Sanford 32771
Email: ertel@voteseminole.org
Website: http://voteseminole.org

**St. Johns County**  *Penny Halyburton* (904) 823-2238  FAX (904) 823-2249
4455 Avenue A, Suite 101
St. Augustine 32095
Email: pennyh@sjcvotes.us
Website: http://www.sjcvotes.us/
St. Lucie County  Gertrude Walker  (772) 462-1500  FAX (772) 462-1439  
Orange Blossom Business Center, 4132 Okeechobee Road  
Fort Pierce 34947  
Email: elections@slcelections.com  
Website: http://www.slcelections.com  

Sumter County  Karen S. Krauss  (352) 793-0230  FAX (352) 793-0232  
900 North Main Street  
Bushnell 33513  
Email: kkrauss@sumterelections.org  
Website: http://www.sumterelections.org  

Suwannee County  Glenda B. Williams  (386) 362-2616  FAX (386) 364-5185  
220 Pine Avenue Southwest  
Live Oak 32064  
Email: gwilliams@suwanneevotes.com  
Website: http://www.suwanneevotes.com  

Taylor County  Molly H. Lilliott  (850) 838-3515  FAX (850) 838-3516  
108 North Jefferson Street, Suite 202  
PO Box 1060  
Perry 32347  
Email: taylorelections@gtcom.net  
Website: http://www.taylorelections.com  

Union County  Babs R. Montpetit  (386) 496-2236  FAX (386) 496-1535  
55 West Main Street, Room 106  
Lake Butler 32054  
Email: unionsoe@circuit8.org  

Volusia County  Ann McFall  (386) 736-5930  FAX (386) 822-5715  
125 West New York Avenue  
DeLand 32720  
Email: amcfall@co.volusia.fl.us  
Website: http://www.volusia.org/elections
Wakulla County  Sherida S. Crum  (850) 926-7575  FAX (850) 926-8104
3115B Crawfordville Highway
PO Box 305
Crawfordville 32327
Email: scrum@wakullaelection.com
Website: http://www.wakullaelection.com

Walton County  Bobby Beasley  (850) 892-8112  FAX (850) 892-8113
312 College Avenue, Unit E
DeFuniak Springs 32435
Email: bbeasley@co.walton.fl.us
Website: http://www.votewaltoncounty.com/

Washington County  Carol F. Griffin  (850) 638-6230  FAX (850) 638-6238
1331 South Boulevard, Suite 900
Chipley 32428
Email: washcovotes@vol.com
Website: http://www.washingtonfl.com/elections.htm

****
Department of Transportation  
605 Suwannee Street  
Tallahassee, FL  32399-0450

Secretary of Transportation,  Stephanie Kopelousos  414-4100  414-5205

General Counsel  Alexis Yarbrough  414-5265
Inspector General  Cecil Bragg  410-5800
Chief of Staff/Legislative Programs Administrator  [vacant]  414-5258
Federal Programs Coordinator  [vacant]  (Washington Office)  (202) 624-5855
Communications Director  Dick Kane  414-4590

Finance and Administration
Assistant Secretary for Finance and Administration  Lowell Clary  414-5215
Comptroller  Robin Naitove  921-7112
Director, Office of Administration  Ruth B. Dillard  414-5230
Director, Office of Work Program  Henry Lewis  414-4622
Chief Information Officer, Office of Information Systems  Nelson Hill  414-4499
Director, Office of Financial Development  Marsha Johnson  414-4455

Engineering and Operations
Assistant Secretary for Engineering and Operations  Kevin Thibault  414-5220
Chief Engineer  Ananth Prasad  414-5240
Director, Office of Motor Carrier Compliance  COL. David Dees  245-7900
State Safety Administrator  Marianne A. Trussell  245-1504

Intermodal Systems Development
Assistant Secretary for Intermodal Systems Development  [vacant]  414-5235
State Public Transportation and Modal Administrator  Marion Hart, Jr.  414-5244
Transportation Commission Executive Director  Sally Patrenos  414-4105
Transportation Disadvantaged Executive Director  Lisa Bacot  410-5711

District Operations
District One Secretary (Bartow)  Stan Cann  (863) 519-2201
District Two Secretary (Lake City)  Charles Baldwin  (386) 758-3700
District Three Secretary (Chipley)  [vacant]  (850) 638-0250
District Four Secretary (Fort Lauderdale)  Jim Wolfe  (954) 777-4110
District Five Secretary (DeLand)  Noranne Downs  (386) 943-5475
Department of Transportation

District Six Secretary (Miami)  John Martinez  (305) 470-5197
District Seven Secretary (Tampa)  Donald Skelton  (813) 975-6039

Executive Director, Florida's Turnpike Enterprise  Jim Ely  (407) 264-3100

Toll Free Phone Numbers

Central Office DOT: 866-374-FDOT (3368)
District 2 – 1-800-207-8236 (Jacksonville)
District 3 – 1-888-638-0250 (Chipley)
District 4 – 1-866-336-8435 (Fort Lauderdale)
District 5 – 1-800-780-7102 (DeLand)
District 6 – 1-800-435-2368 (Miami)
District 7 – 1-800-226-7220 (Tampa)
Turnpike Enterprise – 1-800-749-7453

*****
Department of Veterans’ Affairs
487-1533  FAX 488-4001
4040 Esplanade Way, Suite 152
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950

Executive Director  LeRoy Collins, Jr.

Chief of Staff  Earl Daniell  487-1533  FAX 488-4001
4040 Esplanade Way, Suite 152, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950

Personal Secretary  Nancy Schiellerd  487-1533  FAX 488-4001
4040 Esplanade Way, Suite 152, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950

Communications Director  Steve Murray  487-1533  FAX 488-4001
4040 Esplanade Way, Suite 152, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0950

General Counsel  David Herman  487-1533  FAX 488-4001, Tallahassee, FL 32399

Legislative Affairs/Cabinet Affairs, Director  Jim Brodie  487-1533  FAX 488-4001
Tallahassee, FL  32399

Inspector General  Phil Lemons  (727) 518-3202  ext. 511  FAX (727) 518-3316
11351 Ulmerton Road, Room 311-K, Largo, FL 33778

Division of Administration & Public Information, Director  Mel Lyons  (727) 518-3202  ext. 512
FAX (727) 518-3316
Fiscal Officer  Ray Kikel  (727) 518-3202 ext. 538  FAX (727) 518-3217
Personnel Officer  Tami Klee  (727) 518-3202 ext. 533  FAX (727) 518-3355
Purchasing Officer  Ken Dirmitt  (727) 518-3202 ext. 557  FAX (727) 518-3217
Chief Information Officer  Jim Lieupo  (727) 518-3202 ext. 501  FAX (727) 518-3316
Management Analyst  Don Post  (727) 518-3202 ext. 546  FAX (727) 518-3316

Division of Veterans’ Benefits & Assistance, Director  Sandy Bowron  (727) 319-7403
Post Office Box 31003, St. Petersburg, FL 33731
Bureau of Veterans’ Claims Services, Chief  [vacant]  (727) 319-7414
Bureau of Veterans’ Field Services, Chief  Bob Bauer  (727) 398-6661 ext. 4905
Bureau of State Approving for Veterans’ Training, Chief  Steve Turbee
(727) 319-7401  FAX (727) 319-7780
9500 Bay Pines Boulevard, Room 214, St. Petersburg, FL 33744

Program Director, State Homes  Renee Day  (727) 518-3202 ext. 516  FAX (727) 518-3316
11351 Ulmerton Road, Room 311-K, Largo, FL 33778
Robert L. Jenkins Veterans’ Domiciliary Home of Florida, Administrator  P. A. “Polly” Tyler  
(386) 758-0600  FAX (386) 758-0549  
1300 Sycamore Lane, Lake City, FL  32055-6266  

Emory L. Bennett Veterans’ Nursing Home, Administrator  Sheri Schultz  
(386) 274-3460  FAX (386) 274-3487  
1920 Mason Avenue, Daytona Beach, FL  32117  

Baldomero Lopez Veterans’ Nursing Home, Administrator  Rebecca Yackel  
(813) 558-5000 FAX (813) 558-5021  
6919 Parkway Boulevard, Land O’ Lakes, FL 34639  

Sandy Nininger Veterans’ Nursing Home, Administrator  K. G. Simmons  (954) 961-6257  
8401 West Cypress Drive, Pembroke Pines, FL 33025  

Clifford Sims Veterans’ Nursing Home, Administrator  Wally Warren  
(850) 785-1678  FAX (850) 785-2237  
4419 Tram Road, Springfield, FL  32404  

Douglas Jacobson Veterans’ Nursing Home, Administrator  Liz Barton  
(941) 613-0919  FAX (941) 613-0935  
21281 Grayton Terrace, Port Charlotte, FL 33954  

Florida Commission on Veterans’ Affairs  
Chair  Fred Raymond  
5609 Cannonade Drive, Wesley Chapel, FL 33544  
(813) 994-0454  
Commission Executive Director  Jim Brodie  
(850) 487-1533  

*****
Legislative Branch
The Florida Legislature*

The Senate

President, Ken Pruitt
487-5229
409 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Chief of Staff, David Coburn
Deputy Chief of Staff, Kathy Mears
Special Counsel to the President, Richard Herring
Senior Policy Advisors, Lillie Bogan, Jane Hayes and John Newman

President Pro Tempore, Lisa Carlton
487-5081
404 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Senior Policy Advisor, Mike Peters

Majority (Republican) Leader, Daniel Webster
487-5184
330 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Staff Director, Bill Warren

Minority (Democratic) Leader, Steven A. Geller
487-5833
228 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Staff Director, Renai Farmer

Secretary of the Senate, Faye W. Blanton
487-5270
405 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Sergeant at Arms, Donald Severance
487-5224
403 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Office of Bill Drafting Services, Staff Director Jan Blue
487-5312
310 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Policy and Calendar Committees

Economic Opportunities Policy and Calendar Committee
487-5229
409 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Professional Staff, Phil Twogood and Jane Hayes
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**Fiscal Policy and Calendar Committee**
487-5140
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Staff Director, *Cynthia Kelly*

**Law and Justice Policy and Calendar Committee**
487-5081
404 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Professional Staff, *Mike Peters*

**Oversight and Procedural Policy and Calendar Committee**
487-5350
402 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Professional Staff, *Phil Twogood*

**Responsible Regulation Policy and Calendar Committee**
487-5229
409 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Professional Staff, *Jane Hayes and Phil Twogood*

**Social Responsibility Policy and Calendar Committee**
487-5229
409 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Professional Staff, *John Newman and Lillie Bogan*

**Standing Committees**

**Agriculture Committee, Staff Director **Jeff Poole**
487-5133
335 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

**Banking and Insurance Committee, Staff Director Brian Deffenbaugh**
487-5361
320 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

**Children, Families, and Elder Affairs Committee, Staff Director **PK Jameson**
487-5340
520 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Commerce Committee, Staff Director  David Cooper  
487-5815  
310 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Communications and Public Utilities Committee, Staff Director  Diana Caldwell  
487-5722  
531 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Community Affairs Committee, Staff Director  Tom Yeatman  
487-5167  
315 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Criminal and Civil Justice Appropriations Committee, Staff Director  Tim Sadberry  
487-5140  
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Criminal Justice Committee, Staff Director  Amanda Cannon  
487-5192  
510 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Education Facilities Appropriations Committee, Staff Director  Kurt Hamon  
487-5140  
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Education Pre-K – 12 Committee, Staff Director  Lowell Matthews  
487-5213  
415 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Education Pre-K – 12 Appropriations Committee, Staff Director  Kurt Hamon  
487-5140  
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Environmental Preservation and Conservation Committee, Staff Director  Wayne Kiger  
487-5372  
325 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Ethics and Elections Committee, Staff Director  Wayne Rubinas  
487-5828  
420 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Finance and Tax Committee, Staff Director  Alan Johansen  
487-5920  
207 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
General Government Appropriations Committee, Staff Director Jamie DeLoach
487-5140
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Governmental Operations Committee, Staff Director Ray Wilson
487-5177
525 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Health and Human Services Appropriations Committee, Staff Director Elaine Peters
487-5140
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Health Policy Committee, Staff Director John Wilson
487-5824
530 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Health Regulation Committee, Staff Director John Wilson
487-5824
530 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Higher Education Committee, Staff Director Lowell Matthews
487-5213
415 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Higher Education Appropriations Committee, Staff Director Kurt Hamon
487-5140
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Judiciary Committee, Staff Director Eric Maclure
487-5198
515 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Military Affairs and Domestic Security Committee, Staff Director Susan Skelton
487-5785
103 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Regulated Industries Committee, Staff Director Patrick "Booter" Imhof
487-5957
330 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100

Rules Committee, Staff Director Phil Twogood
487-5350
402 Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32399-1100
Transportation Committee, Staff Director  Reynold Meyer
487-5223
410 Knott Building, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee  32399-1100

Transportation and Economic Development Appropriations Committee,
Staff Director  Julie Noble
487-5140
201 The Capitol, 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee  32399-1100

The House of Representatives
Speaker,  Marco Rubio
488-1450
420 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Chief of Staff  Bob Ward
Deputy Chief of Staff & Special Counsel  George Levesque
Deputy Chief of Staff  Chris Nocco
Deputy Chief of Staff  Carlos Muniz
Speaker pro tempore,  Marsha L. "Marty" Bowen
921-7747
317 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Staff Director:  Thomas J. "Tom" Randle

Majority Office, Republican Leader  Adam Hasner
488-1993
322 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Staff Director:  Todd Reid

Majority Whip  Ellyn Setnor Bogdanoff
487-0536
323 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Staff Director:  Mathew Bahl

Minority Office, Democratic Leader  Representative Dan Gelber
488-9622
316 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Staff Director:  Barry Kling
Parliamentarian  Leonard M. Collins  
413-8949  
515 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300

Clerk of the House  William S. “Bo” Pittman III  
488-1157  
513 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Deputy Clerk:  Diane Bell

Sergeant at Arms  Earnest W. Sumner  
488-8224  
512 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Deputy Sergeant at Arms:  Marty McDonald

Chaplain  Bob West (Volunteer)  
488-9215  
514 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300

Office of the General Counsel  Jeremiah Hawkes  
488-7631  
422 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Deputy General Counsel:  Steve Godwin  
Deputy General Counsel:  Nicole Quinn

Office of House Administration, Staff Director  Kathleen "K.T." Teague  
488-6026  
1201 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Assistant Director:  Margie Wright

House Bill Drafting, Staff Director  David Savelle  
488-5644  
1501 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300

House Office of Information Technology, Chief Information Technology Officer  
Scott McPherson  
921-7762  
802 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
Assistant Chief Information Technology Officer:  Lauren Perlman

ECONOMIC EXPANSION INFRASTRUCTURE COUNCIL, Council Director  Teresa Tinker  
488-3041  
417 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300
Committee on Economic Development, Staff Director Sherri Croom
414-9782
410 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Ethics & Elections, Staff Director Bucky Mitchell
488-9204
402 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Infrastructure, Staff Director Phillip Miller
488-3483
405 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Tourism & Trade, Staff Director Barbara Hoagland
488-9406
412 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

ENVIRONMENT & NATURAL RESOURCES COUNCIL, Council Director Tom Hamby
488-9238
222 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Agribusiness, Staff Director Susan Reese
488-5465
221 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Conservation & State Lands, Staff Director Lennie Zeiler
488-1564
221 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Energy, Staff Director Lucretia Shaw Collins
487-1342
221 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Environmental Protection, Staff Director Michael Kliner
922-6183
221 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

GOVERNMENT EFFICIENCY & ACCOUNTABILITY COUNCIL, Council Director
Tom Cooper
488-6853
303 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Audit & Performance, Staff Director David De La Paz
488-4865
317 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300
Committee on Military & Veterans’ Affairs, Staff Director Karen Camechís
410-4905
303 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on State Affairs, Staff Director Heather Williamson
488-4864
317 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Urban & Local Affairs, Staff Director Mark Kruse
488-1791
317 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

HEALTHCARE COUNCIL, Council Director Carol Gormley
414-5600
200 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Health Innovation, Staff Director Christa Calamas
487-2242
214 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Health Quality, Staff Director Paul Lowell
487-3771
210 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Healthy Families, Staff Director Kerry Schoolfield
488-8315
218 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Healthy Seniors, Staff Director Lucy Ciccone
414-6692
218 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

JOBS & ENTREPRENEURSHIP COUNCIL, Council Director Eric Thorn
488-7024
308 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Business Regulation, Staff Director Paul Liepshutz
488-2066
300 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300

Committee on Financial Institutions, Staff Director Eric Haug
488-6926
400 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300
Committee on Insurance, Staff Director  Lynne Overton  
414-7365  
313 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Utilities & Telecommunications, Staff Director  Cochran Keating  
488-6381  
308 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

POLICY & BUDGET COUNCIL, Budget Director  Mike Hansen  
488-1601  
418 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

RULES & CALENDAR COUNCIL, Council Director  Don Rubottom  
488-0350  
422 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

SAFETY & SECURITY COUNCIL, Council Director  Randy Havlicak  
488-3088  
204 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Constitution & Civil Law, Staff Director  Stephanie Birtman  
410-4922  
209 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Courts, Staff Director  Nathan Bond  
487-1345  
204 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Homeland Security & Public Safety, Staff Director  Trina Kramer  
488-6333  
209 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Juvenile Justice, Staff Director  Stephen Hogge  
487-0608  
204 House Office Building, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

SCHOOLS & LEARNING COUNCIL, Council Director  Lynn Cobb  
488-7451  
214 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on 21st Century Competitiveness, Staff Director  Michael Kooi  
410-4925  
214 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300
Committee on Education Innovation & Career Preparation, Staff Director  Tina White  
922-9388  
214 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on K-12, Staff Director  Marleen Ahearn  
414-6694  
214 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

Committee on Postsecondary Education, Staff Director  Betty Tilton  
488-3711  
214 The Capitol, 402 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida  32399-1300

* For specific information about the Members of the Legislature and its committees, write the Secretary of the Senate or the Clerk of the House. Or, you may visit the Senate Website, www.flsenate.gov or the House Website, www.myfloridahouse.gov. See following pages for list of legislators.
The Florida Senate 2006 - 2008
Republicans in roman (26); Democrats in italic (14)
www.flsenate.gov

Districts
1. **Parts of** Duval, Flagler, Putnam, St. Johns, Volusia
   *Anthony C. “Tony” Hill Sr.*, Jacksonville
2. Holmes, Washington, and **parts of** Bay, Escambia, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, Walton
   *Durell Peaden, Jr.*, Crestview
   *Charles S. "Charlie" Dean, Sr.*
4. **Parts of** Bay, Escambia, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, Walton
   *Don Gaetz*, Niceville
5. **Parts of** Clay, Duval, Nassau, St. Johns
   *Stephen R. Wise*, Jacksonville
6. Calhoun, Franklin, Gadsden, Gulf, Jackson, Liberty, Wakulla, and **parts of** Bay, Jefferson, Leon, Madison
   *Alfred “Al” Lawson Jr.*, Tallahassee
7. **Parts of** Clay, Marion, Putnam, Volusia
   *Evelyn J. Lynn*, Ormond Beach
8. **Parts of** Duval, Flagler, Nassau, St. Johns, Volusia
   *James E. “Jim” King Jr.*, Jacksonville
9. **Parts of** Orange, Osceola, Seminole
   *Daniel Webster*, Winter Garden
10. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Pasco, Polk
    *Ronda Storms*, Valrico
11. **Parts of** Citrus, Hernando, Pasco, Pinellas
    *Mike Fasano*, New Port Richey
12. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Pasco
    *Victor D. Crist*, Tampa
13. **Part of** Pinellas
    *Dennis L. Jones, D.C.*, Seminole
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14. Alachua, Bradford, Gilchrist, Union, and parts of Columbia, Levy, Marion, Putnam
   Steve Oelrich, Cross Creek

15. Parts of Hernando, Lake, Osceola, Polk, Sumter
   Paula Dockery, Lakeland

16. Parts of Hillsborough, Pinellas
   Charlie Justice, St. Petersburg

17. Hardee, Highlands, and parts of DeSoto, Glades, Okeechobee, Polk, St. Lucie
   JD Alexander, Winter Haven

18. Parts of Hillsborough, Manatee, Pinellas
   Arthenia L. Joyner, Tampa

19. Parts of Orange, Osceola
   Gary Siplin, Orlando

20. Parts of Lake, Marion, Seminole, Sumter, Volusia
   Carey Baker, Eustis

21. Parts of Charlotte, DeSoto, Lee, Manatee, Sarasota
   Michael S. “Mike” Bennett, Bradenton

22. Parts of Orange, Seminole
   Lee Constantine, Altamonte Springs

23. Parts of Charlotte, Manatee, Sarasota
   Lisa Carlton, Osprey

24. Parts of Brevard, Orange, Seminole
   Bill Posey, Rockledge

25. Parts of Broward, Palm Beach
   Jeffrey H. “Jeff” Atwater, Palm Beach Gardens

26. Parts of Brevard, Indian River, Osceola, St. Lucie
   Mike Haridopolos, Melbourne

27. Parts of Charlotte, Glades, Hendry, Lee, Palm Beach
   Dave Aronberg, Greenacres

28. Martin and parts of Indian River, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, St. Lucie
   Ken Pruitt, Port St. Lucie

29. Parts of Broward, Palm Beach
   M. Mandy Dawson, Fort Lauderdale

30. Parts of Broward, Palm Beach
   Ted Deutch, Boca Raton
31. *Part of* Broward  
   **Steven A. Geller**, Hallendale Beach

32. *Part of* Broward  
   **Jeremy Ring**, Fort Lauderdale

33. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Frederica S. Wilson**, Miami

34. *Parts of* Broward, Miami-Dade  
   **Nan Rich**, Weston

35. *Parts of* Broward, Miami-Dade  
   **Gwen Margolis**, Miami Beach

36. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Alex Diaz de la Portilla**, Miami

37. *Parts of* Collier, Lee  
   **Burt L. Saunders**, Naples

38. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **J. Alex Villalobos**, Miami

39. Monroe and *parts of* Broward, Collier, Hendry, Miami-Dade, Palm Beach  
   **Larcenia J. Bullard**, Miami

40. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Rudy Garcia**, Hialeah

*****
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The Florida House of Representatives 2006 - 2008

Republicans in roman (78); Democrats in italic (42)

www.myfloridahouse.gov

Districts

1. Parts of Escambia, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa
   Greg Evers, Baker

2. Parts of Escambia
   Dave Murzin, Pensacola

3. Parts of Escambia, Santa Rosa
   Clay Ford, Gulf Breeze

4. Parts of Okaloosa, Santa Rosa
   Ray Sansom, Destin

5. Holmes, Washington and parts of Jackson, Okaloosa, Walton
   Donald D. “Don” Brown, Defuniak Springs

6. Gulf and parts of Bay, Franklin
   Jimmy Patronis, Panama City

7. Calhoun, Liberty and parts of Bay, Gadsden, Jackson, Leon, Okaloosa, Wakulla, Walton
   Marti Coley, Marianna

8. Parts of Gadsden, Leon
   Curtis B. Richardson, Tallahassee

9. Parts of Gadsden, Jefferson, Leon
   Loranne Ausley, Tallahassee

    Will S. Kendrick, Carrabelle

11. Gilchrist, Lafayette, Suwannee and parts of Alachua, Columbia, Dixie
    Debbie Boyd, Newberry

12. Baker, Nassau, Union and parts of Bradford, Clay, Duval
    Aaron P. Bean, Fernandina Beach

13. Parts of Clay, Duval
    Jennifer Carroll, Green Cove Springs
14. **Part of** Duval  
   *Terry L. Fields*, Jacksonville

15. **Part of** Duval  
   *Audrey Gibson*, Jacksonville

16. **Part of** Duval  
   *Mark Mahon*, Jacksonville

17. **Part of** Duval  
   *Stan Jordan*, Jacksonville

18. **Parts of** Duval, St. Johns  
   *Don Davis*, Jacksonville

19. **Parts of** Clay, Duval, St. Johns  
   *Dick Kravitz*, Jacksonville

20. **Parts of** Clay, Flagler, St. Johns  
   *William L. “Bill” Proctor*, St. Augustine

21. Putnam and **parts of** Bradford, Clay, Lake, Marion, Volusia  
   *Joe H. Pickens*, Palatka

22. **Parts of** Alachua, Levy, Marion  
   *Larry Cretul*, Ocala

23. **Parts of** Alachua, Marion  
   *Charles S. "Chuck" Chestnut IV*, Gainesville

24. **Part of** Marion  
   *Kurt Kelly*, Ocala

25. **Parts of** Lake, Seminole, Volusia  
   *D. Alan Hays*, Umatilla

26. **Parts of** Flagler, Volusia  
   *Pat Patterson*, DeLand

27. **Part of** Volusia  
   *Joyce Cusack*, DeLand

28. **Part of** Volusia  
   *Dorothy L. Hukill*, Port Orange

29. **Parts of** Brevard, Indian River  
   *Ralph Poppell*, Vero Beach

30. **Part of** Brevard
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**Thad Altman**, Melbourne
31. *Part of* Brevard

**Mitch Needelman**, Melbourne
32. *Parts of* Brevard, Orange

**Bob Allen**, Merritt Island
33. *Parts of* Orange, Seminole, Volusia

**Sandra “Sandy” Adams**, Orlando
34. *Parts of* Orange, Seminole

**David J. Mealor**, Lake Mary
35. *Part of* Orange

**Dean Cannon**, Winter Park
36. *Part of* Orange

**Scott Randolph**, Orlando
37. *Parts of* Orange, Seminole

**David Simmons**, Longwood
38. *Part of* Orange

**Bryan Nelson**, Apopka
39. *Part of* Orange

**Geraldine F. "Geri" Thompson**, Orlando
40. *Part of* Orange

**Andy Gardiner**, Orlando
41. *Parts of* Lake, Orange, Osceola

**Stephen L. Precourt**, Celebration
42. *Parts of* Lake, Marion, Sumter

**Hugh H. Gibson III**, Lady Lake
43. Citrus and *parts of* Hernando, Levy

**Ron Schultz**, Homosassa
44. *Parts of* Hernando, Pasco, Sumter

**Robert C. "Rob" Schenck**, Spring Hill
45. *Parts of* Pasco, Pinellas

**Thomas “Tom” Anderson**, Dunedin
46. *Part of* Pasco

**John Legg**, Port Richey
47. **Part of** Hillsborough  
   **Kevin C. Ambler**, Lutz
48. **Parts of** Pasco, Pinellas  
   **Peter Nehr**, Tarpon Springs
49. **Parts of** Orange, Osceola  
   **Darren Soto**, Orlando
50. **Part of** Pinellas  
   **Ed Hooper**, Clearwater
51. **Part of** Pinellas  
   **Janet C. Long**, Seminole
52. **Part of** Pinellas  
   **Bill Heller**, St. Petersburg
53. **Part of** Pinellas  
   **Rick Kriseman**, St. Petersburg
54. **Part of** Pinellas  
   **James C. "Jim" Frishe**, St. Petersburg
55. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Manatee, Pinellas, Sarasota  
   **Frank Peterman Jr.**, St. Petersburg
56. **Part of** Hillsborough  
   **Anthony Trey Traviesa**, Tampa
57. **Part of** Hillsborough  
   **Faye B. Culp**, Tampa
58. **Part of** Hillsborough  
   **Michael Scionti**, Tampa
59. **Part of** Hillsborough  
   **Betty Reed**, Tampa
60. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Pasco  
   **Ed Homan**, Tampa
61. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Pasco  
   **Will W. Weatherford**, Wesley Chapel
62. **Parts of** Hillsborough, Pasco  
   **Richard “Rich” Glorioso**, Plant City
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63.  *Parts of* Hillsborough, Polk  
    **Seth McKeel**, Lakeland

64.  *Part of* Polk  
    **Dennis A. Ross**, Lakeland

65.  *Part of* Polk  
    **Marsha L. “Marty” Bowen**, Haines City

66.  Hardee and *parts of* Highlands, Polk  
    **Baxter G. Troutman**, Winter Haven

67.  *Parts of* Hillsborough, Manatee, Sarasota  
    **Ron Reagan**, Bradenton

68.  *Parts of* Hillsborough, Manatee  
    **Bill Galvano**, Bradenton

69.  *Parts of* Manatee, Sarasota  
    **Keith Fitzgerald**, Sarasota

70.  *Part of* Sarasota  
    **Doug Holder**, Sarasota

71.  *Parts of* Charlotte, Lee, Sarasota  
    **Michael J. Grant**, Port Charlotte

72.  DeSoto and *parts of* Charlotte, Lee  
    **Paige Kreegel**, Punta Gorda

73.  *Part of* Lee  
    **Nicholas R. "Nick" Thompson**, Fort Myers

74.  *Parts of* Charlotte, Lee  
    **Gary Aubuchon**, Cape Coral

75.  *Parts of* Collier, Lee  
    **Trudi K. Williams**, Fort Myers

76.  *Part of* Collier  
    **Garrett Richter**, Naples

77.  Glades, Hendry and *parts of* Collier, Highlands  
    **Denise Grimsley**, Lake Placid

78.  *Parts of* Martin, Okeechobee, Palm Beach, St. Lucie  
    **Richard A. Machek**, Delray Beach
79. *Parts of* Okeechobee, Orange, Osceola, Polk
   
   **Frank Attkisson**, Kissimmee

80. *Parts of* Brevard, Indian River, St. Lucie
   
   **Stan Mayfield**, Vero Beach

81. *Parts of* Martin, St. Lucie
   
   **Gayle B. Harrell**, Stuart

82. *Parts of* Martin, Palm Beach, St. Lucie
   
   **William D. Snyder**, Stuart

83. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Carl J. Domino**, Jupiter

84. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Priscilla Taylor**, West Palm Beach

85. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Shelley Vana**, Lantana

86. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Maria Lorts Sachs**, Delray Beach

87. *Parts of* Broward, Palm Beach
   
   **Adam Hasner**, Delray Beach

88. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Susan Bucher**, West Palm Beach

89. *Part of* Palm Beach
   
   **Mary Brandenburg**, West Palm Beach

90. *Parts of* Broward, Palm Beach
   
   **Kelly Skidmore**, Boca Raton

91. *Parts of* Broward, Palm Beach
   
   **Ellyn Setnor Bogdanoff**, Fort Lauderdale

92. *Part of* Broward
   
   **John P. “Jack” Seller**, Wilton Manors

93. *Part of* Broward
   
   **Perry E. Thurston, Jr.**, Plantation

94. *Part of* Broward
   
   **Matthew J. “Matt” Meadows**, Lauderhill
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95. Part of Broward
   
   James W. "Jim" Waldman, Coconut Creek

96. Part of Broward
   
   Ari Abraham Porth, Coral Springs

97. Part of Broward
   
   Martin David "Marty" Kiar, Davie

98. Part of Broward
   
   Franklin Sands, Weston

99. Part of Broward
   
   Elaine J. Schwartz, Hollywood

100. Part of Broward
    
    Evan Jenne, Dania Beach

101. Parts of Broward, Collier
    
    Mike Davis, Naples

102. Parts of Broward, Miami-Dade
    
    Eduardo "Eddy" Gonzalez, Hialeah

103. Parts of Broward, Miami-Dade
    
    Wilbert “Tee” Holloway, Miami

104. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Yolly Roberson, Miami

105. Part of Broward
    
    Joseph A. "Joe" Gibbons, Hallandale Beach

106. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Dan Gelber, Miami Beach

107. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Luis R. Garcia, Jr., Miami Beach

108. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Ronald A. Brisé, North Miami

109. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Dorothy Bendross-Mindingall, Miami

110. Part of Miami-Dade
    
    Rene Garcia, Hialeah
111. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Marco Rubio**, West Miami

112. *Parts of* Broward, Collier, Miami-Dade  
   **David Rivera**, Miami

113. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Carlos Lopez-Cantera**, Miami

114. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Anitere Flores**, Miami

115. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Juan-Carlos “J.C.” Planas**, Miami/Westchester

116. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Marcelo Llorente**, Miami

117. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Julio Robaina**, Miami

118. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Edward B. “Ed” Bullard**, Miami

119. *Part of* Miami-Dade  
   **Juan C. Zapata**, Miami

120. Monroe and *parts of* Miami-Dade  
   **Ron Saunders**, Key West

*****
The Florida Legislature

Historic Capitol

487-1902  FAX 410-2233 (use these numbers unless otherwise indicated)
B-06 Historic Capitol
400 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1100

Curator, John B. Phelps

Office Manager  Cissy DuBose  410-2226
Hospitality Coordinator  Iragene Gregory  410-2225
Visitor Coordinator  Jane Brightbill  410-2227
Exhibits Project Manager  Andy Edel  410-2228

****

Florida Research Center & Museum (FLRCM)

410-2230  FAX 410-2235
B-12 Historic Capitol
400 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1100

Director, Anne Mackenzie

*****
Office of Legislative Services
President of the Senate and Speaker of the House

488-4174 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
701 Pepper Building
111 West Madison Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1400

Director, Amanda McAdams

Budget Office, Staff Director Cindy Miner 410-1196, 874 Pepper Building
Finance & Accounting Office, Staff Director Lisa Swindle 487-7031, 701 Pepper Building
Intradistrict Expense Office Fran Keyes 487-7032
General Services, Staff Director Billy Hatfield 921-4032, 874 Pepper Building
  Legislative Mail Services, Program Manager Rick Koon 488-6698, 20 LL The Capitol
  Property Management, Program Manager Laura Brown 922-5328,
  674 B Pepper Building
Purchasing Office, Program Administrator Jeannie Evans 488-0243,
  604 Pepper Building
Human Resources, Staff Director Paul L. Nichols, Jr. 488-6803, 701 Pepper Building
  Medical Clinic, Clinic Director Carole Beckham, R.N. 488-3782, 313 The Capitol
  Legislative Training Office, Program Manager Cheryl Shepherd 488-1566,
  874 J Pepper Building
Legislative Information Division, Staff Director Kristine Lamont 488-4371, 704 Pepper Building
  Lobbyist Registration, Program Administrator Patty Ryan 922-4990,
  G-68 Pepper Building
Statutory Revision Division, Sr. Staff Director Linda Jessen 488-8403
  Law Book Services, Program Administrator Susan Healy 487-8208,
  612 Pepper Building

****
Legislative Budget Commission

President of the Senate, Speaker of the House, Chairman of the Joint Legislative Management Committee

(11.13 (5)(b), F.S.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Location</th>
<th>Senate Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>488-6204</td>
<td>487-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Capitol</td>
<td>201 Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 South Monroe Street</td>
<td>404 South Monroe Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL 32399-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternating Co-Chair Representative Ray Sansom
Alternating Co-Chair Senator Rudy Garcia
House Staff Support Mike Hansen
Senate Staff Support Cynthia Kelly

*****

Legislative Committee on Intergovernmental Relations

Governor - 7 Appointees, Senate - 4 Members, House - 4 Members

(11.70, F.S.)

488-9627 FAX 487-6587
4 Holland Building
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300

Alternating Co-Chair Representative Faye Culp
Alternating Co-Chair Senator Tony Hill
Executive Director Alton L. "Rip" Colvin

*****
Joint Legislative Auditing Committee  
Senate - 5 Members, House - 5 Members (11.40, F.S.)

487-4110  FAX 922-5667  
876 Pepper Building  
111 West Madison Street  
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1400

Staff Director,  
Terry L. Shoffstall

*****

Joint Administrative Procedures Committee  
Senate - 3 Members*, House - 3 Members* (11.60, F.S.)

488-9110  
120 Holland Building  
600 South Calhoun Street  
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1300

Executive Director and General Counsel,  
F. Scott Boyd

*1 from minority party

*****
The Florida Legislature

Auditor General
(Art. III, Sec. 2, Const.; 11.42, F.S.)

488-5534 (use this number unless otherwise indicated)
FAX 488-6975
Website: http://www.state.fl.us/audgen
State of Florida E-mail: flaudgen@aud.state.fl.us
G-74 Pepper Building
111 West Madison Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1450
e-mail: firstnamelastname@aud.state.fl.us

Auditor General, William O. Monroe, CPA 487-9175

Deputy Auditor General for Information Technology Audits and Professional Practice
Edward J. Valenzuela, CPA 488-4983, G-74N Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Information Technology Audits Jon Ingram, CPA 488-0840
236G Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Information Technology Audit Support Thomas L. Smith 488-0701
258B Pepper Building

Deputy Auditor General for State Government Audits Donald R. Hancock, CPA 487-4999
G-72H Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Corrections and Employment Services Dorothy R. Gilbert, CPA 488-5444
276N Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Financial and Industry Services Kathryn D. Walker, CPA 487-9085
276M Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Health and Human Services Jane H. Flowers, CPA 487-4672
208N Pepper Building
Audit Manager for General Government Services Nancy C. Tucker, CPA 487-4370
501A Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Transportation and Environmental Services David R. Vick, CPA 487-4494, 208M Pepper Building
Audit Manager for State of Florida Financial and Federal Audits Brenda K. Pelham, CPA 488-5146, G-72E Pepper Building
Deputy Auditor General for Educational Entities and Local Government Audits

**Michael J. Gomez, CPA** 487-4998, 412A Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Local Governments **James M. Dwyer, CPA** 487-9031
401Q Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Other Educational Entities **Joseph L. Williams** 414-9941
412C Pepper Building
Audit Manager for District School Boards **David W. Martin, CPA** 487-9039
412G Pepper Building
Audit Manager for Community Colleges & Universities **Theodore J. Sauerbeck, Jr., CPA**
487-4468, 412E Pepper Building

**General Counsel John Tenewitz** 488-7354, 512 Pepper Building

*****
The Florida Legislature

Office of Program Policy Analysis and Government Accountability  (11.51, F.S.)

488-0021  FAX 487-9083
1-800-531-2477
www.oppaga.state.fl.us
312 Pepper Building
111 West Madison Street
Tallahassee, FL  32399-1475

Director,  Gary VanLandingham  (vanlandingham.gary@oppaga.fl.gov)

Deputy Director,  Kathy McGuire  487-9224  (mcguire.kathy@oppaga.fl.gov)

General Counsel  Janice Bush  487-9162  (bush.jan@oppaga.fl.gov)

Technical Services and Staff Development  Flora Caruthers  487-9226  (caruthers.flora@oppaga.fl.gov)

Quality Assurance and Publications  Kent Hutchinson  487-9164  (hutchinson.kent@oppaga.fl.gov)

Policy Areas:

  Criminal Justice  Marti Harkness  487-9223  (harkness.marti@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Corrections  Byron Brown  487-9215  (brown.byron@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Education  Jane Fletcher  487-9255  (fletcher.jane@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Government Operations  Kara Collins-Gomez  487-4257  
  (collins-gomez.kara@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Health and Human Services  Becky Vickers  487-1316  (vickers.becky@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Environment, Agriculture, Transportation & Economic Development  Tom Roth  488-1024  
  (roth.tom@oppaga.fl.gov)
  Sunset Review Coordinator  Claire Mazur  487-9211  (mazur.claire@oppaga.fl.gov)

*****
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Commission on Ethics* (Art. II, Sec. 8 (f), (h)(3), 112.321, F.S.)
Governor’s Appointees - 5, President’s Appointees - 2,
Speaker’s Appointees - 2

488-7864
FAX 488-3077
Website: www.ethics.state.fl.us
Suite 201, 3600 Maclay Boulevard, South
Post Office Drawer 15709
Tallahassee, FL 32317-5709

Chairman Norman M. Ostrau

Executive Director Philip Claypool

*The Florida Supreme Court held the Commission to be “a part of the Legislative Branch of Florida
government” in Commission on Ethics v. Sullivan, 489 So.2d 10 (Fla.1986).

*****
Public Service Commission*
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850
413-6100 Complaint Line: 1-800-342-3552
Hearing and Speech impaired persons may contact the Commission through the Florida Relay Service at 1-800-955-8771
Toll-Free Fax: 1-800-511-0809
E-mail: Contact@psc.state.fl.us
Website: www.floridapsc.com

Public Service Commissioners
Lisa Polak Edgar, Chairman 413-6044 Term Expires January 2009
Matthew M. Carter II 413-6046 Term Expires January 2010
Katrina J. McMurrian 413-6040 Term Expires January 2010
Nancy Argenziano 413-6038 Term Expires January 2011
Nathan A. Skop 413-6042 Term Expires January 2011

Executive Director Mary Andrews Bane 413-6068
Division of Economic Regulation, Director Timothy J. Devlin 413-6900
Division of Competitive Markets and Enforcement, Director Beth Salak 413-6600
Office of Strategic Analysis and Governmental Affairs, Director James Dean 413-6800
Office of Public Information, Director Anthony De Luise 413-6482

Deputy Executive Director Chuck Hill 413-6071
Division of Administrative Services, Director Apryl Lynn 413-6330
Office of Commission Clerk, Commission Clerk Ann Cole 413-6770
Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance, Director Daniel M. Hoppe 413-6480

General Counsel Michael Cooke 413-6199
Appeals, Rules and Mediation Section, Supervisor David E. Smith 413-6199
Competitive Markets and Enforcement Section, Supervisor Patrick Wiggins 413-6199
Economic Regulation Section, Supervisor Mary Anne Helton 413-6199

Inspector General Steven J. Stolting 413-6071

*The 1978 Legislature, by Chapter 78-426, declared the Commission to be “an arm of the Legislative Branch of government.”

*****
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Public Service Commission Nominating Council  
(350.031, F.S.)  
www.flsenate.gov/pscnc  
Tallahassee Council Office:  
Contact: Constance L. Ennis  
Program Manager, Office of Legislative Services  
922-5035  
874D Pepper Building  
111 West Madison Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400  

Chairman Michael S. "Mike" Bennett  
Mailing Address: Wildewood Professional Park  
3653 Cortez Road, West, Suite 90  
Bradenton, FL 34210  

*****  

Public Counsel* (350.061-350.0614, 364.10 & 408.40, F.S.)  

488-9330  
1-800-342-0222  
812 Pepper Building  
111 West Madison Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400  
www.floridaopc.gov  

Public Counsel, [vacant] **  
Deputy Public Counsel, Charles J. Beck  
*Representing the citizens of the state of Florida in utility-related matters.  
**Appointed by Joint Committee on Public Service Commission Oversight.  

*****
Judicial Branch
The Courts

Supreme Court - 7 Justices
District Courts of Appeal - 5 District Courts, 62 Judges
Circuit Courts - 20 Circuits, 599 Circuit Court Judges
County Courts - 67 County Courts, 322 County Court Judges

Supreme Court
E-mail: supremecourt@flcourts.org
Website: www.floridasupremecourt.org

Clerk Thomas D. Hall  488-0125
Supreme Court Building, 500 South Duval Street, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1927

Chief Justice R. Fred Lewis  488-0007

Justices (in order of seniority)

Charles T. Wells  921-1096
Harry Lee Anstead  488-2281
Barbara J. Pariente  488-8421
Peggy A. Quince  922-5624
Raoul G. Cantero III  410-8092
Kenneth B. Bell  488-2361

Marshal Edward DeCoste  488-8845

Librarian Billie J. Blaine  922-5520

State Courts Administrator Elisabeth Goodner  922-5081

District Courts of Appeal

First Appellate District (1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 8th, & 14th Judicial Circuits)

Clerk Jon S. Wheeler  488-6151 1st District Court of Appeal
301 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1850

Marshal Donald H. Brannon  487-1000

Judges (in order of seniority)  487-1000

Chief Judge Edwin B. Browning, Jr.
Edward T. Barfield
Michael E. Allen
James R. Wolf
Charles J. Kahn, Jr.
The Courts

Peter D. Webster
Marguerite H. Davis
Robert T. Benton II
William A. VanNortwick, Jr.
Philip J. Padovano
Joseph Lewis, Jr.
Ricky L. Polston
Paul M. Hawkes
Bradford L. Thomas
L. Clayton Roberts

Second Appellate District (6th, 10th, 12th, 13th, & 20th Judicial Circuits)

Clerk James Birkhold
Lakeland Headquarters - (863) 499-2290  515-3723
P.O. Box 327, Lakeland, FL 33802
1005 E. Memorial Boulevard, Lakeland, FL  33801 or,
Tampa Branch Headquarters - (813) 272-3430
Suite 300, 1700 North Tampa Street, Tampa, FL 33602

Judges (Lakeland)
Charles A. Davis, Jr.
Charles T. Canady
Craig C. Villanti
Douglas A. Wallace
Edward C. LaRose

Judges (Tampa)
Chief Judge Chris W. Altenbernd
James W. Whatley
Stevan T. Northcutt
Darryl C. Casanueva
E. J. Salcines
Thomas E. Stringer, Sr.
Morris Silberman
Patricia J. Kelly
Third Appellate District (11th & 16th Judicial Circuits)

Clerk  Mary C. Blanks  (305) 229-3200
2001 SW 117th Avenue, Miami, FL 33175-1716
Website: 3dca.flcourts.org

Marshal  Dorothy L. Munro  (305) 229-3200

Judges

Chief Judge  David M. Gersten
Gerald B. Cope, Jr.
Melvia B. Green
Juan Ramirez, Jr.
Linda Ann Wells
Frank A. Shepherd
Richard J. Suarez
Angel A. Cortiñas
Leslie B. Rothenberg
Barbara Lagoa

Fourth Appellate District (15th, 17th, & 19th Judicial Circuits)

Clerk  Marilyn N. Beuttenmuller  (561) 242-2000
Post Office Box 3315, West Palm Beach, FL 33402

Judges

Chief Judge  George A. Shahood
Bobby W. Gunther
Barry J. Stone
Martha C. Warner
Mark E. Polen
Gary M. Farmer
Larry A. Klein
W. Matthew Stevenson
Robert M. Gross
Carole Y. Taylor
Fred A. Hazouri
Melanie G. May
The Courts

Fifth Appellate District (5th, 7th, 9th & 18th Judicial Circuits)

Clerk Susan Wright (386) 255-8600
300 South Beach Street, Daytona Beach, FL 32114
Website: www.5dca.org

Judges

Chief Judge Robert J. Pleus, Jr.
Jacqueline R. Griffin
Emerson R. Thompson, Jr.
Thomas D. Sawaya
William D. Palmer
Richard B. Orfinger
David A. Monaco
Vincent G. Torpy, Jr.
C. Alan Lawson
Kerry I. Evander

Justice Administrative Commission, Executive Director Victoria Montanaro 488-2415
227 North Bronough Street, Suite 2100, Tallahassee 32301

Board of Bar Examiners, Executive Director Michele A. Gavagni 487-1292
1891 Eider Court, Tallahassee 32399-1750

The Florida Bar, Executive Director John F. Harkness, Jr. 561-5600
651 East Jefferson Street, Tallahassee 32399-2300

****
United States Congress
The United States Congress

The Senate
Republicans in roman, Democrats in italic

**Bill Nelson**

Tallahassee Office:
(850) 942-8415
716 Hart Senate Office Building
U.S. Courthouse Annex
Washington, D.C. 20510
111 North Adams Street
http://billnelson.senate.gov
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Suite 410, Landmark Two, 225 East Robinson Street, Orlando, FL 32801 (407) 872-7161 Toll Free (888) 671-4091
4th Floor, Sam Gibbons Federal Courthouse, 801 North Florida Avenue, Tampa, FL 33602 (813) 225-7040
2925 Salzedo Street, Coral Gables, FL 33134 (305) 536-5999
Suite 2218, 1301 Riverplace Boulevard, Jacksonville, FL 32207 (904) 346-4500
Suite 125, 500 Australian Avenue, West Palm Beach, FL 33401 (561) 514-0189
3416 South University Drive, Davie, FL 33328 (954) 693-4851
Suite 801, Justice Center Annex Building, 2000 Main Street, Fort Myers, FL 33901 (239) 334-7760

**Mel Martinez**

Orlando Office:
(407) 254-2573 Toll Free: (866) 630-7106
356 Russell Senate Office Building
Suite 475, Landmark Center 1
Washington, D.C. 20510
315 East Robinson Street
http://martinez.senate.gov
Orlando, FL 32801

Suite 220, 1650 Prudential Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32207 (904) 398-8586
Suite 148, 800 Douglas Road, Coral Gables, FL 33134 (305) 444-8332
Suite 223, Building F, 3301 East Tamiami Trail, Naples, FL 34112 (239) 774-3367
Suite 159, 1 North Palafox Street, Pensacola, FL 32502 (850) 433-2603
Suite 190, 5100 West Kennedy Boulevard, Tampa, FL 33609 (813) 207-0509
The United States Congress

The House of Representatives
(Use this address for all Congressional Office Buildings listed below)
Washington, D.C.  20515

Districts
Republicans in roman (18), Democrats in italic (7)
1. Escambia, Holmes, Santa Rosa, Washington and parts of Okaloosa, Walton
   Jeff Miller
       1535 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-4136
       Suite 24, 348 SW Miracle Strip Parkway, Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548 (850) 664-1266
       Suite 12, 4300 Bayou Boulevard, Pensacola, FL 32503 (850) 479-1183
       Toll Free (866) 367-1614
       http://jeffmiller.house.gov
2. Bay, Calhoun, Dixie, Franklin, Gadsden, Gulf, Jackson, Lafayette, Liberty, Suwannee, Taylor, Wakulla and parts of Jefferson, Leon, Okaloosa, Walton
   Allen Boyd
       1227 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-5235
       Suite 103, 1650 Summit Lake Drive, Tallahassee, FL 32317  (850) 561-3979
       Suite 203, 30 West Government Street, Panama City, FL 32401  (850) 785-0812
       www.house.gov/boyd
3. Parts of Alachua, Clay, Duval, Lake, Marion, Orange, Putnam, Seminole, Volusia
   Corrine Brown
       2336 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-0123
       Suite 202, 101 East Union Street, Jacksonville, FL 32202  (904) 354-1652
       219 Lime Avenue, Orlando, FL 32802  (407) 872-0656
       From Gainesville call  (352) 376-6476
       www.house.gov/corrinebrown
   Ander Crenshaw
       127 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-2501
       Suite 100, 1061 Riverside Avenue, Jacksonville, FL 32204  (904) 598-0481
5. Citrus, Hernando, Sumter and parts of Lake, Levy, Marion, Pasco, Polk

**Ginny Brown-Waite**

414 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-1002
Room 200, 20 North Main Street, Brooksville, FL 34601  (352) 799-8354
Unit 100, 15000 Citrus Country Drive, Dade City, FL 33523 (352) 567-6707
Toll Free from anywhere in the Fifth District: (866) 492-4835
http://brown-waite.house.gov

6. Bradford, Gilchrist and parts of Alachua, Clay, Duval, Lake, Levy, Marion

**Cliff Stearns**

2370 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-5744
115 SE 25th Avenue, Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 351-8777
Suite 425, 5700 SW 34th Street, Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 337-0003
Suite 8, 1726 Kingsley Avenue, Orange Park, FL 32073 (904) 269-3203
Toll Free in Florida (800) 888-7743
www.house.gov/stearns

7. Flagler, St. Johns and parts of Orange, Putnam, Seminole, Volusia

**John L. Mica**

2313 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-4035
Suite 100, 1 Florida Park Drive, Palm Coast, FL 32137  (386) 246-6042
(Mondays & Wednesdays, 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Suite 340 100 East Sybelia Avenue, Maitland, FL 32751-4495 (407) 657-8080
Room 107, 613 St. Johns Avenue, Palatka, FL 32177-4643 (386) 328-1622
(Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
Suite 1, 3000 North Ponce de Leon Boulevard, St. Augustine, FL 32084-8600 (904) 810-5048
Suite 315, 770 West Granada Boulevard, Ormond Beach, FL 32174-5180  (386) 676-7750
Suite G, 840 Deltona Boulevard, Deltona, FL 32725 (386) 860-1499
www.house.gov/mica

8. Parts of Lake, Marion, Orange, Osceola

**Ric Keller**
The United States Congress

419 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-2176
Suite 650, 605 East Robinson Street, Orlando, FL 32801  (407) 872-1962
301 West Ward Avenue, Eustis, FL 32726  (352) 589-9909
3330 SE Maricamp Road, Ocala, FL 34471  (352) 624-9994
http://keller.house.gov

9.  Parts of Hillsborough, Pasco, Pinellas

Gus M. Bilirakis
1630 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-5755
Suite 301, 35111 U.S. Highway 19 North, Palm Harbor, FL 34684  (727) 773-2871
10941 North 56th Street, Temple Terrace, FL 33617 (813) 985-8541
www.house.gov/bilirakis

10.  Part of Pinellas

C. W. Bill Young
2407 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-5961
Suite 1480, 360 Central Avenue, St. Petersburg, FL 33701  (727) 893-3191
9210 113th Street, Seminole, FL 33772 (727) 391-6030
www.house.gov/young

11.  Parts of Hillsborough, Manatee, Pinellas

Kathy Castor
317 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-3376
Suite 300, 4144 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa, FL 33607 (813) 871-2817
http://castor.house.gov

12.  Parts of Hillsborough, Osceola, Polk

Adam H. Putnam
1725 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-1252
650 East Davidson Street, Bartow, FL 33830  (863) 534-3530 Toll Free (866) 534-3530
www.adamputnam.house.gov

13.  DeSoto, Hardee, Sarasota and parts of Charlotte, Manatee

Vern Buchanan
1516 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-5015
Suite 380, 1001 Third Avenue West, Bradenton, FL 34205 (941) 747-9081
Suite 201, 235 North Orange Avenue, Sarasota, FL 34236
http://buchanan.house.gov
14. Lee and parts of Charlotte, Collier
   
   **Connie Mack**
   115 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-2536
   Suite 1, 804 Nicholas Parkway East, Cape Coral, FL 33990 (239) 573-5837
   Suite 105, Administration Building, 3301 East Tamiami Trail, Naples, FL 34112
   (239) 774-8035
   http://mack.house.gov

15. Indian River and parts of Brevard, Osceola, Polk
   
   **Dave Weldon**
   2347 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-3671
   Building C, 2725 Judge Fran Jamieson Way, Melbourne, FL 32940  (321) 632-1776
   http://weldon.house.gov

16. Glades, Highlands, Okeechobee and parts of Charlotte, Hendry, Martin, Palm Beach, St. Lucie
   
   **Tim Mahoney**
   1541 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-5792
   Suite 536, 18500 Murdock Circle, Port Charlotte, FL 33948  (941) 627-9100
   9 Southeast Osceola Street, Stuart, FL 33870 (863) 471-1813
   http://www.mahoney.house.gov

17. Parts of Broward, Miami-Dade
   
   **Kendrick B. Meek**
   1039 Longworth House Office Building  (202) 225-4506
   Suite 315, 111 NW 183rd Street, Miami Gardens, FL 33169  (305) 690-5905
   Third Floor, Building B, 10100 Pines Boulevard, Pembroke Pines, FL 33026
   (954) 450-6767
   http://kendrickmeek.house.gov

18. Parts of Miami-Dade, Monroe
   
   **Ileana Ros-Lehtinen**
   2160 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-3931
   Suite 131, 8660 West Flagler Street, Miami, FL 33144  (305) 220-3281
   www.house.gov/ros-lehtinen
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19. *Parts of* Broward, Palm Beach

   **Robert Wexler**
   2441 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-3001
   Suite 100, 2500 North Military Trail, Boca Raton, FL 33431  (561) 988-6302
   Margate City Hall, 5790 Margate Boulevard, Margate, FL 33063  (954) 972-6454
   http://wexler.house.gov

20. *Parts of* Broward, Miami-Dade

   **Debbie Wasserman Schultz**
   118 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-7931
   10100 Pines Boulevard, Pembroke Pines, FL 33026  (954) 437-3936
   3rd Floor, 19200 West Country Club Drive, Aventura, FL 33180 (305) 936-5724
   www.house.gov/schultz

21. *Parts of* Broward, Miami-Dade

   **Lincoln Diaz-Balart**
   2244 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-4211
   Suite 102, 8525 NW 53rd Terrace, Miami, FL 33166  (305) 470-8555
   http://diaz-balart.house.gov

22. *Parts of* Broward, Palm Beach

   **Ron Klein**
   313 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-3026
   Suite 300, 800 East Broward Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301-2024  (954) 522-4579
   Toll Free (866) 713-7303
   625 North Flagler Drive, West Palm Beach, FL 33401  (561) 657-7594
   http://klein.house.gov

23. *Parts of* Broward, Hendry, Martin, Palm Beach, St. Lucie

   **Alcee L. Hastings**
   2353 Rayburn House Office Building  (202) 225-1313
   Suite 200, 2701 West Oakland Park Boulevard, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33311  (954) 733-2800
   Suite 208, 5725 Corporate Way, West Palm Beach, FL 33407  (561) 684-0565
   http://alceehastings.house.gov

24. *Parts of* Brevard, Orange, Seminole, Volusia

   **Tom Feeney**
   323 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-2706
25. *Parts of* Collier, Miami-Dade, Monroe

**Mario Diaz-Balart**

328 Cannon House Office Building  (202) 225-2778
Suite 131, 12851 SW 42nd Street, Miami, FL 33175  (305) 225-6866
Suite 1, 4715 Golden Gate Parkway, Naples, FL 34116  (239) 348-1620
www.house.gov/mariodiaz-balart

****
Capitol Press Corps
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Reporters listed were covering the Capitol on full-time assignment during February 22, 2006. The Florida Press Center is located at 336 East College Avenue, Tallahassee, FL 32301.

Associated Press, Press Center 224-1211 Photo 224-2965 FAX 224-2099
- Correspondent Brendan Farrington bfarrington@ap.org
- Reporter Bill Kaczor bkaczor@ap.org
- Reporter Brent Kallestad bkallestad@ap.org
- Reporter David Royse droyse@ap.org
- Photographer Phil Coale pcoale@ap.org

AP Florida Video, Press Center 224-3143 FAX 224-0051
- News Editor John Lucas jlucas@ap.org
- Producer/Videographer Dave Heller dheller@ap.org
- Producer/Videographer Jon Manson-Hing jmhing@ap.org

Bay News 9/Central Florida News 13, 1600-1 Red Barber Plaza, Tallahassee 32310 574-8881
- Cell phone 591-4220 IFB/Phone interview line 574-8889 FAX 574-8883
- Reporter Troy Kinsey troy.kinsey@baynews9.com
- Photographer Tom Jenkins tjenkins@cfnews13.com

Capitol News Service, 311 North Adams Street, Tallahassee 32301 224-5546 FAX 224-8378
www.flanews.com
- Bureau Chief Mike Vasilinda mikev@flanews.com
- News Manager Rick Flagg rflagg@flanews.com
- Reporter Victoria Langley langley@flanews.com
- Videographer Lynsie Cetto
- Videographer David Palmer david@flanews.com
- Videographer Chris Shumaker cshumaker@flanews.com
- Videographer Tom Urban turban@flanews.com

Daytona Beach News-Journal, Press Center 513-0850 FAX 513-0855
- Bureau Chief Jim Saunders jim.saunders@news-jml.com

Florida Public Radio, 1600 Red Barber Plaza, Tallahassee 32310 487-3194 FAX 487-3293
- Reporter/Assignments Editor Mark Simpson mhsimpso@fsu.edu
- Reporter James Call jcall@wfsu.org
- Reporter Tom Flanigan tflanigan@wfsu.org
- Reporter Trimmel Gomes tgomes@wfsu.org
Capitol Press Corps

Reporter  Sunniya Marquez  smarquez@fsu.edu

Florida’s Radio Network, Press Center  222-1827  FAX 222-3567
Bureau Chief  Mike Gentine  mikegentine@clearchannel.com

Florida Times-Union, Press Center  224-7515  FAX 681-2961
Bureau Chief  J. Taylor Rushing  jtrushing@jacksonville.com
Reporter  Bob Thomas  bob.thomas@jacksonville.com
Reporter  Sean Lavin  sean.lavin@jacksonville.com

Freelance Reporter, 1417 Oldfield Drive, Tallahassee 32312  383-4976
Christine Sexton  cjordansexton@hotmail.com

Gannett News Service, Press Center  222-8384  FAX 222-7851
Bureau Chief  Paul Flemming  pfllemming@nettally.com
Reporter  Aaron Deslatte  adeslatte@nettally.com
Reporter  Paige St. John  pstjohn@nettally.com

Miami Herald, Press Center  222-3095  FAX 222-9891
Bureau Chief  Mary Ellen Klas  meklas@miamiherald.com
Reporter  Marc Caputo  mcaputo@miamiherald.com
Reporter  Gary Fineout  gfineout@miamiherald.com
Researcher  Tina Cummings  tcummings@miamiherald.com

New York Times Florida Newspapers, # 204, 336 East College Avenue, Tallahassee 32301
224-8411  FAX 681-9265
Bureau Chief  Lloyd Dunkelberger  ldunk@earthlink.net
Reporter  Joe Follick  jfollick@earthlink.net

The Orlando Sentinel, Press Center  222-5564  FAX 224-0979
Bureau Chief  John Kennedy  jkennedy@orlandosentinel.com
Reporter  Jason Garcia  jrgarcia@orlandosentinel.com

The Palm Beach Post, Suite 203, 150 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee 32301  224-1368
FAX 561-0394
Bureau Chief  Shirish Date  svdate@worldnet.att.net
Reporter  Mike Bender  mbender@pbpost.com
Reporter  Dara Kam  dkam@pbpost.com

Reuters, Scripps Howard Newspapers, Time, Press Center  656-4422
Michael Peltier  mpeltier1234@comcast.net
St. Petersburg Times, Press Center  224-7263  FAX 224-7023
  Bureau Chief  Steve Bousquet  sbousquet@sptimes.com
  Reporter  Alex Leary  aleary@sptimes.com
  Reporter  Jennifer Liberto  jliberto@sptimes.com
  Researcher  Nadia Mundy  nmundy@sptimes.com
  Senior Correspondent  Lucy Morgan  224-7263 ext. 110 lucytimes@aol.com

The South Florida Sun-Sentinel, Fort Lauderdale, Press Center  224-6214  FAX 561-0387
  Bureau Chief  Linda Kleindienst  lkleindienst@sun-sentinel.com
  Reporter  Mark C. Hollis  mhollis@sun-sentinel.com
  Editorial Researcher  Lynette Norris  lnorris@sun-sentinel.com

Tallahassee Democrat, Press Center  FAX 681-2928
  Bureau Chief  Jim Ash  671-6547  jash@tallahassee.com
  Political Editor  Bill Cotterell  671-6545  bcotterell@tallahassee.com
  Senior Writer  Stephen D. Price  671-6548  sprice@tallahassee.com

Tampa Tribune, Press Center  222-8382  FAX 222-4772
  Reporter  Catherine Dolinski  cdolinski@tampatrib.com
  Reporter  William March  wmarch@tampatrib.com
  Reporter  Jerome Stockfisch  jstockfisch@tampatrib.com
  Photographer  Colin Hackley  chackley@tampatrib.com

WFOR-TV, Miami/WFTS-TV, Tampa, 246 East Sixth Avenue, Tallahassee 32306  309-0505
  Videographer  Kevin Deyo
  Videographer  Russ Mick

WFSU-TV/The Florida Channel, 901 The Capitol  488-1281  FAX 488-4876
  Programming Director  Aimee Coleman  acoleman@mailer.fsu.edu
  News Director  Krysta Brown  kjbrown@fsu.edu
  Executive Director  Beth Switzer  bswitzer@mailer.fsu.edu
  Producer/Reporter  Bob Brooks  bbrooks2@mailer.fsu.edu
  Producer/Reporter  Gerry Fernandez  newsroom@wfsu.org
  Producer/Reporter  Laura Geller  newsroom@wfsu.org
  Producer/Reporter  Leonard Horton  newsroom@wfsu.org
  Producer/Reporter  Debra Lindgren  dliangre@fsu.edu
  Producer/Reporter  Gary Williams  gmwillia@fsu.edu
  Anchor/Reporter  Theresa Marsenburg  tmarsenb@mailer.fsu.edu
  Reporter  Latoya Egwuekwe  newsroom@wfsu.org

*****
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*Additional toll-free numbers appear under appropriate departments within the guide.

SERVICES

All numbers preceded by 1-800

342-8011 Lawyer Referral Service – Florida Bar
368-5647 Boating Safety/Recalls – U.S. Coast Guard
962-2873 Abuse Hotline – Department of Children & Families
622-5437 Child Support Enforcement – Department of Revenue
435-7352 Price Gouging Hotline – Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services
646-0444 Price Gouging Hotline – Florida Office of the Attorney General
638-2772 Consumer Product Safety, U.S.
342-2762 Consumer Helpline – Florida Department of Financial Services
963-5337 Elder Helpline Statewide Information and Referral – Department of Elder Affairs
342-3557 Florida Emergency Information Line (FEIL) – Division of Emergency Management
241-1754 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region 4/Atlanta
621-3362 Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
333-4636 Federal Citizen Information Center
451-2229 Florida Breast & Cervical Cancer Hotline
352-2437 Florida HIV/AIDS – English Language Hotline
545-7432 Florida HIV/AIDS – Spanish Language Hotline
243-7101 Florida HIV/AIDS – Creole Language Hotline
669-9777 Housing Discrimination – U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
829-1040 Internal Revenue Service
342-1827 Legislative Information
333-7586 Medicare – Doctors
858-7378 National Pesticide Information Center
352-5683 Parent Helpline/Florida
222-1222 Poison Information Center (nationwide)
342-3552 Florida Public Service Commission – Complaint Line
772-1213 Social Security
352-3671 Taxpayer Services – Florida Department of Revenue
Toll-Free Numbers

742-2214 Workers’ Compensation – Florida Department of Financial Services

All numbers preceded by 1-866
352-0707 Attorney Consumer Assistance Program – Florida Bar

All numbers preceded by 1-877
626-4352 National Alliance for the Mentally Ill (NAMI)/Florida

All numbers preceded by 1-888
309-9679 Concern Connection Line – American Red Cross
327-4236 Vehicle Safety Hotline – U.S. Department of Transportation
404-3922 Florida Fish & Wildlife Violation
236-4848 Florida Council on Compulsive Gambling
503-7118 HIV/AIDS TDD/TTY Hotline
895-7873 Senior Legal Helpline

Florida Alliance for Information and Referral Services

2-1-1 Information Referral and Hotline to Health & Human Services

2-1-1 services vary from community to community and are available in the following counties:
Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Brevard, Broward, Charlotte, Citrus, Clay, DeSoto, Dixie, Duval,
Flagler, Franklin, Gadsden, Gilchrist, Glades, Hamilton, Hendry, Hernando, Hillsborough,
Indian River, Jefferson, Lafayette, Lee, Leon, Levy, Liberty, Madison, Manatee, Marion,
Martin, Miami-Dade, Nassau, Okeechobee, Orange, Osceola, Palm Beach, Pasco, Pinellas,
Putnam, St. Johns, St. Lucie, Sarasota, Seminole, Suwannee, Taylor, Union, Volusia,
Wakulla

9-1-1 Local emergency number for fire, police, medical

*****
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